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STRANGE BITS OF | 
TO D A Y ’S NEW S i

•THAT FELUIW  DON’T
NEED NERVE T(»NIC”

DecUrm ('ounty Attorney Day Wh;ii 
Man (livea Him WorthleHM 

Ch^ck for Fine

PECULIAR HAITENINOS WE-V E 

OATHERFD FROM MOST 

EVERYWHERE

Walter Slokes, of Mahoney City, 
Pa., quarreleil with hia wife. They 
<ieri<le<l to part, ami aRreed to divide

the furniture 50-50. Mrs. Slokea caM- 
eil the police when Walter atarte<i to
aaw the table in half.

• • •

A waiter in ChlcaRO nearly die«i of 
•kork when ei«ht-year-old SUnlev 
GuPt left a 110 tip after a 1.35 meal.

Before a peliceman. could nab him, 
he diaappeared. His father aaya 
Stanley ran away from home and haa 
aix more “ tipa" left.

• a •
C. E. Moore, of Coahoeton? O., ha«l 

a hull, and the bull had cootiea. To 
kill ihern, Moore painte«l the Inill with 
ce.'vl oil. The bull walked too cloae to

“ That man would havu no use for a 
nerve tonic,” declared county attor
ney Frank Day several days bro a f
ter a local citizen had Riven him a 

(Worthless check in payment o f a fine 
for RivinR worthlasa checks to Plain- 
view morrhants. I.m-al officers are 
tryinR to find the villan.

Attorney Day has been waRinR bit
ter warefare aRainst bad check art
ists here for the past several weeks. 
He has caused the arrest of many lo
cal youths and several transients. 
Most of these have payed fines and 
have been dUi nlthouRh a few
are yet in jail Vile number of ba 1 
checks on file in the local Retail .Mer
chants’ Association has been Rreatly 
reduced as a result of Day’s efforts.

Day haa made it plain that he wdl 
be no respecter of persons in his cam
paign to clear Plainview of worthless 
check writing and that he will bring 
action against anyone doing so.

Sons of prominent local citizens 
were among those who paid fines re
cently for not having money in the 
bank to cover their checks.

CHALLENGES A U .  
OTHER TOW NS

W ILL SEND BAND AND LARGE 
DELEGATION TO TECH 

RALLY

Amarillo, March 21.—Much enthus
iasm was manifested in the ineetiiiR 
of representatives of the variou.i 
towns of the Panhandle ami iiidicu- 
tioms bused uiKin facts submitted at 
the ineetiiiR here yesterday imiicute 
that there will be thousands in at
tendance at the celebration April 4 m 
honor of the passage of the Texas 
Technological Bill.

A feature of the meeting was the 
challenge issuetl by Plainview thru 
John Boswell, secretary of the Plain- 
view. Chamber of Commerce that 
Plainview would outdo any town in 
the Panhandle in attendance and en
thusiasm.

Plans are made to stage a monster 
parade at about 1:30 o’clock on April 
4 and have a continuous program of 
band concerts, speeches and other 
forms of amusement during the en
tire time with some of the best speak
ers in the Southwest, including Gen
eral John J. Pershing, Amon G. Car
ter and several others prominently 
known.

“ The plans fur the present rally 
and the interest displayed in it now 
are in greater swing ami have more

W ILL PREACH  
TO W OM EN O N LY

-,.rvUV-
m'-asarinr almost up to the stsndanl 
set, hut said the dairy rows should hr 

I inspeeled often for tuberculosis urd 
I the milk cans kept thoroughly sant-

.............. , , , itaiy, the grocery stores are keo*
H lime kiln nnd^ht* |̂***_|’ dean, smi so are some uf the msrkeis

State Inspector Visits Plainview 
M. Pierson, state food and drug in

spector, was here several days ag«,
Inspecting the dairies, meat markets,
grocety stores, restaurants and j^an the Sweetwater ceie-
stoHea. to see if th-y are obstiving
the unitary regulations of the atato ^^,„br«tion v;as carrie<l out,’’ said 
health deiuirtment. He found them Plainview in a talk

EVANGELIST JONES W ILL SPEAK 
ON "THE MODERN WOAMN” 

SUNDAY AhTERNOON

flames. Then the bull plunge.1 under Pr. S <
a atmwstack. When last h.-anl of ; 
the cooties were gwio ,*o were the i

*

'uwstack and the IhiII.
s o s

sludge Stirkel ef Atlantic City got 
\ shave he wil never forget. When 
the big negio Imrher sloml over him 
with n rafor ooi»e<l above hia lather-

Rosa, meat 
' S|MM-tor for his able work.

Mr. Pierson said consumers, espee

in which he t-mpha.'<ize<i that the Pan- 
haniilr did not realize the extent of 
the jubilee or the interest that is be
ing createil in the affair. Boswell 
stateil that several hundred (leople

The first week of the Revival Cam
paign is almost over and the meetings 
are the talk of the town.

Evangelist Bob Jones is a magnet
ic, forceful B(H‘aker, and his sermons 
are inspiring and thrilling.

Mr. Junes preaches every morning, 
except Mondays and Saturdays, at 
the city auditorium at ten o’clock, an>l 
every night except Saturday night st 
7:45.

Mr. I.oren Jones, who has charge of 
the music, possesses an unusually fine 
tenor voice and his solos at each ser
vice are sermons jn themselves. The 
congregation an<̂  choir are taking hild 
of the songs in great fashion.

Next Sunday morning at eleven 
o’coek Mr. Bob Jones will bring a 
special message to the people o ' 
Plainview,

Sermon to Women Only 
A t three o’clock Sunday afternoon 

ho will sfieak to Women Only on the 
aubjoct, ‘"The Modem Womoa”

W’hen Mr. Jones was preaching in 
New York City the New York World 
furnished him a reporter and a taxi 
and asked him to viaitt the fsshionsblo 
places of the city, the places fre
quented by the society folk, and ask
ed him to give hia opinion of the 
things he saw. This report appeared 
on the front page of the Sunday edi
tion of the New York M’orid. This 
trip enabled Mr. Jones to see the real 
society life of New York City and lie 
h.ss prx‘pared an adjre.ss to be deliv
ered t.i women only, this lei'ture being 
based on what he saw of the sociciycould lie expccletl from tlie Plainview

country and that a special train was j  ]jj.p York City
Iwing arrange,1 for with the big Pl.aiii-1 will heWl r . I •C’l m«»Il A aiumu ii»^a •*, : , . , .. . . ---.. — - „

iallv women, should often go to | vie wUnd accompanying the ^msters ; Sunday afternoon and no
. . . . ______  _____  An explanation of why the wont , .i,. «,iiidairies, markets and grocery stores! . . 7 " ', .  auditorium will be
ami 
ing handled. of the Bill was

hy
h

given by

COCHKdN IS ON I
WAY r o  STATE PEV

End of the Famous Aspermont “ Emp
ty Grave CaHe”— (Jne Time Liv- 

ed In Hale County

DO LLAR  D A Y  
W AS SUCCESS

Fort Worth, March 15.—The Aspei- 
mont “ smpty grave case”  in Stone 
wall county started its final chapter 
here Wednesday wnen Byrd Cochran 
was lodged in Tarrant county jail by 
Bud Russel, penitentiary agent, to

1 STORES W ERE CROWDED W ITH  
SHOPPERS DURING BAR- 

i GAIN DAY

The stores enjoyed a goodly trade 
yesterday, as a large crowd of shorj> 
pers were in town to take advantage 

await the gathering of other convk'.'. i of the Dollar Day Bargains, 
from nearby towns, with whom he I  The Cxiuntry Store drawing at the 
will be Uken to prison to serve two bandstand at 5 o’clock also brought 
years for alleged swinding. together a large crowd, as about 100

Cochran, although resigned to his 
sentence, maintains his innocence oi 
implication in the swindling of the 
insurance companies out of the money 
collected on policies. He claims tha: 
that was an afterthought of his ac
complices. His fake burial, not d<t- 
covered until a year and a half later, 
was to avoid being taken back to New 
Mexico to answer what he cairns was 
a trumped up indictment for murder 
and where he feared he would be 
slain by Mexican enemies. If he did 
not go his friends forfeited a 110,000 
bond, he says.

The mechanics of the fake burial 
have never explained. It is believed 
that he was “doped” before being 
“ laid out” for burial, and a weight 
substituted for his body in the coffin 
by relatives while making final prep
arations for bunal. The coffin wa3 
not opened st the grave at request of 
his wife. She died before the com
munity of Aspermont was startled by 
the discovery that the grave of Coch
ran had lyver contained a corpse. 
The burial took place in March 1919 
and Cochran was arrested two yesM 
later. He was convicted a year ago.

Cochran was at time of the fak] 
burial a well-to-do farmer and ranch
man, He is now penniless.

• • •
It IS said that Cochran at one time 

lived in Hale county.
planation

how the fmKi they eat is be 1 ' I** ! rtowdixl to hoar “what he has to say | !:^A^^■.VIEW 109 PER
Burk: CLEANER THAN FORTNIGHT A<;o

eil throat. “ You sentenevHi by broth
er Bin Battle to the chair." he said 
bu'kily. The judge “ froie." But the 
negro e<intli»ue«l: “ He »as no goo.1 
a n y * "

When D. C. Watson ■•tiene.l an 
evening elaas in art for business men 
at Milwaukee, hr iliiln't create inurli 
enthu ia«m. But when he annouiire<l

City rauRril PraceedinRs 
The city council at Its meeting 

Monday night onlered th# official bal
lots printad for the city elaction for 
threo aklermaa. with eandkiatea as ; 
follows: J. C. Hooper, R. C. Ayers,; 
John Lucas, E<l Morehead,
Stubba and Ben Mitchell.

on “The Mo<ii'rn Woman.” Every wo- 
Mathes of Pluinview and represents- high school age ■
live of the 120lh diatrict. should hear this address. | Continuous Campaign Will Be Wag-

PepiesenUtive Mathes explalne.1 I Congress in 1 H  for Making This the “City
that the college was wante<l north of n ty  Mr. Jones was requested Beautiful’
the Caprock and that in with original „  j^is address ro that the dele- 
form would have seem to have qgn- 
tiicted with the Canyon Normal but

C C. 1 present form it would noL .Hdr^ss on
conflict with the work being done by

. _  , , . u I -w ' that school. He suggeate<l that aA man tHas employmi to haul off , . . ... , # ,i. . ,. , t .  i brief setting forth of the ailvantagestrash from the residence section, for '  i. i „. , . Li w „  —411 K* of the Plains country be <lrawn upwhich a reasonable charge will be! . , . .u i .• u .' and prenenteii to the locating board.
A. E. Hoyd of Plainview also spoke

in behalf of securing the college for

niaile by the city. i
A carload of two-inch cast iron | 

water pipe was onlered bought.
It wa.'< onlered that the mayor buy i 

enough le tl<-er to plant out at 
the city park.

the Plains.

to gKc
gntwfrom  all over the United States 

ht have the privilege of hearing 
The Modern Wom-

H.MTKK> A W ILL ATTEND
CAMP STANLEY IN SUMMER

that after <lue pie 
the class would dr:i« 
els, Art hei'oi to g»- 
huHioexs circh - Ni 
be xeen hard at work ovi- l ’ 
lng‘  glancing nt the mole' 
ing drawing glancing at ll 
lecorrectiiig--and g'aiiciiw 
model.

mar) training 
mi nude moil- 

Mi ii'.nr aiounil 
th,, c.in

•ir draw 
foi lect 

l-indel —
at the

\ isiis of the .Stork
Bum to Mr. iind Mrs.;
Rhea ifryan, i*1ainview, March htli,;
III...; iiuiiicti Khen Jr,

t’ l.nence C. C.ri'en, Plainview, Mar. “
1 S'h, l irl; ii'.nicd Mary l.ei-. I Ksttery A I .eld Artillery, T. N. (  .,

I.. \, .Maiiin, I'luimiew, Murch 7th of PIninviev.- will attend the anneal

Entire Organization Will Spend 
Month In Training Camp and 

School of Instruction

I

enciiiiinmcnl at Camp Stanley, near 
.Ssn .\ntonio, next lummer, so Capt. 
Thos. A, Bay has announced, and will 
take rnrt in a month's school of in- 
stiiK-tion under regular army officers, 

inner A. Havie, Runningwatr', i It is likely most every memla-r of tni 
h •21. iKiy: nam<>d Bonner A.. Jr ; battery will attend.

Sunday night at "i.lO Mr. Jones 
will speak to all who ran get into the 
auditorium. No doubt seats will be 
at a premium.

•  • •
Cottage l*rayer Meeting#

For week beginning with Tuesday, 
March 27th, ending with Friday, Mar. 
30th, are at the home* as follows: 

Di.strlct No. 2: Tuewtay, •27th, Mrs. 
(luycr; Wednesday, 2«th, Mrs. I.. D. 
Harrison; Thursday, 21>th, Mrs. E. L. 
Kerr; Friday, .70th, Mrs. Beelie.

Diatrict No. 1: Tuesilay, 27th, Mrs. 
Oswald; Weilneselay, 2Sth, Mrs. Bluck- 
miin; Thursilay, 2!>lh, Mrs. Haggard; 
Friday, 30th, .Mrs. C. \V. Johnston.

The Civic Improvement Association 
with thirty of the forty-two “ four- 
block” captains present, met at tlic 
city auditorium this afternoon and it 
was reported that the people are co
operating in the clean-up work and 
that Plainview is now 100 per cert 
cleaner than it was two weeks ago. 
when the organization was formed.

.Next week will l>e official clean-up 
and tree planting week, and evtV v 
body will be urged to take part in it 

It is planned to wage a continuoi.i 
campaign in Plainview toward mak
ing this the “city beautiful” and 
maintaining it as such. There will be 
certain designated times as the yea.' 
progresses, such as “ paint up week,” 
“ flower panting week” , “clean alleys 
week,” prettier curbs week,” etc.

A committee or five will be appoint

articles were given away. Nannie 
Reeves drew the tickets from the box: 

The winners were: Mrs. H. L. Gun
ter, Rt. B., J, E. Sluder, Rt. B; Mr*. 
Will Bickett, Runningwater; D. M. 
Springer, Kress; Mrs. Fred Moore, 
Kress; Mrs. Walter Coffey, Hale Cen
ter; Roy O’Malion, Olton; S. M. Ew
ing, Runningwater; H. L. Harrel, Ab
ernathy; Harry L. Pryor, Hale Cen
ter; Carroll Moon, Runningwater; 
Morris Smith, Cone; K. Sammann, 
Rt. 1, Lockney; T. J. Tilson, Bellview 
C. H. Johnson, Rt. B; Mrs. D. M. WboJ' 
Kress; Mrs, C. R. Pennington, Silver- 
ton; J. L. Massey, Hale Center; W. 
E. Robertson, Rt. 2, Hale Center; Geo.
M. Schick, Rt. A ; Mrs. B. K. Griffith, 
Rt. A ; W. J. Lowem, Rt. B; R. M. 
Ritchey, Petersburg; Mrs. Marie Isom 
Rt. A ; Mrs. E. E. Rundle, Oiton; Mrs.
J, J. Morris, Rt. A ; J. L. Badley, E3- 
len. ^

Ray Bryan, Alma Greenwood, Mrs. 
W. J. Kinger, Maxine McCallon, Mrs. 
Prentis Rosson, Gladys Sargent, Mrs.
N. A. Wheeler, W. N. McDonald, Geo. 
Bain, Mrs. L. W. Case, Mrs. Cora 
Spann, W. B. Knight, Mrs. Ed Blair, 
Catherine Lindsay, Gordon Lee Cray
ton, Miss Pansy Posey, Mrs. T. H. 
Buchanan, O. L. Crow, Paul Flake, A. 
Van Howelling, Mrs. Myrtle Ro^n. 
G. 1.- Price. Ben Flentge, Geo. Bain,
J. W. Boles, Josie Payne, Mrs. Jack 
Testman, Mrs. D. A. Harris, Mrs. Sam 
Smith, M. U. Manges, C. B. Thomas, 
Mrs. Jack Heflin.

Mrs. J. F. Hawthorne, two, Fred 
Truett, Mrs. E. B. Miller, Mrs. J. B. 
Nance, Miss Anna Walter, Chas. Ho
ward, Ezell Sargent, Mrs. J. H. Mc
Daniel, Mrs. Shoemaker, Sam Wilks, 
I,ee Shropshire, Mrs. Dora ’Tilson, 
Mrs. W. W. Thomson, Mrs. Alex An
derson, W. M. Jeffus, Ed Hayes, Mrs. 
Freii Truett, Frank Rigler, Daisy 
Burns.

Desfriiclive .Storm in Iowa
Si<»'i\ itiva March 22.—One

.1" ' II ;o have drown and 
> i •> ■■■ ■ !>' ■iu il ix porli; sev-

• ' aim hundreds
' o .< K.o.Mird and

• ' wool away
•iH*o m lar Miss-

'■ ,11 Ii III hc:«' caus-

; II

In ; lia il i '<1 I. \  . J r .
I ln i r y  Holt, I’lainview, March iO 

f  ) . I'U.ii.' I Juan i ta .
.' M. Hi rd  -riion. Hale 

Mi h 2, g rt.

District No. 3: Tuesilay, 27th, Mrs. pod to make plans for these week cam-

Center,

Kû inrBl• ih luciking up for highway 
iobi>er» ill New York City. The two SchiMil Children M ill Attend 

ho sludi-nts of a numlier of rural 
■ Is will 1 anil- in s bo<iy to atte.ni 
.SsntM I-'e railroad’'* demonstra- 

exhiliil an.l liHturcs next Vtcd- 
ilay, Says Mrs. t)la lx‘gg, county 
• iintciident.

well-*lresse<l men who held up iuck * *'c train is being opernted for the 
Harris, a clothing manufacturer, had proii’otion of the cow, eow and hen in- 
a sleek seven pa-ssenger limosine and ; du y, and the rural boys and girla 
a uniformexl chaffeur. ; art much interested in these mstter*..

k E\ Rl I.KS n »R  PtH 'LTRY FAT- 
TKMNC.

A Fort Wui :1 n, . funeral Inr*. i Three Schuxils Close Today
Sunday proceeded to the cemetery so. Thiee rural schools of Hale county 
fast in the face of the prevailing nor- wil’ lose today for the term. They 
ther that they were all arrested fo r ; arc ’ ’.artonaite, Miss Beth Pool, teacli- 
fsst driv'ing by a speed cop. ! cr; Clements, Mrs. Luther MounUs,

---------------------- i teucl’-:r, Norfleet, Mrs. Forrest Sag-
Hitch your wagon to a star. eas.-ir. teacher.

............ ' "   ̂ i  P‘ *8 Norfleet has been engaged to
Q I ]U I\ IC ' D D i r p 'P ^ l i  D Q  I fill cut the rest of the term at Science 
O t V I I xCz D I\| <1 si / H \ t J  I Hill, the teacher having recently rc-

I signed.

0 .
OF P A N H A N D LE ’

( INHANDLE-PLAINS 
f  TO BE HELD AT PLAIN- 

•  VIEW APRIL 13-14

Jury Fails to Agree
I In district court at Floydada tha 

SESSION j jury in the case of A. B. Compton, 
charged with murder, was dichargol 
at lO-.'M) o’clock Monilay morning af
ter being out since Thursday after- 

Friday and Saturday, April 13 and noon at 4 o’clock. The jury stood four 
14. ha|)t been set as dates for the an- j for conviictlon and six for acquitUal 
nual convention of ti e Panhandle-j when discharged. ' '
Plains Swine Breeders’ Association, j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -
which will he held in the Plainview | He i( • good man that grieves rath- 
city auditorium. i  er for him (hat injures him than for

Arrangements for the meeting are^hig own suffering,
being made by F. W. Boerner of Luh-1 ----------------------
bock, president of the association, and j  A fre<|uent review of proverbs 
Earl Lewis of Childress, secretaiy. j should enter into our reailing.
L, C. Hilburn Is chairman of the lo I --------------— ---------------
cal entertainment eommittae. Indulgence infallibly produeeii sel-

Seraral hundred hog raisers from 
all parts of Northwe.'iv Texas are es- 
p-'Tied to attend the convention.

fii-hneaK and hardness o f heart.

Good credit is a bank account.

Whether for home use or for sale 
fatten all binis before killing.

2. Pen up al)Out three weeks b»*fore 
killing.

3. Keep in a clean, dry, shady place.
4. Feed three or four times a day.
6. Feed all the bini.. will clean up in 

‘20 minutes, then empty trough.s.
fi. Keep fresh water, grit and char

coal before birds at all times.
7. A gooil mixture consist* of 4 

Parts cornmcal, 2 parts wheat mill- 
dlings and a part of beef scrap. Mix 
in sour milk or buttermilk, feeil moist 
enough to dip from spoon.

8. Do not omit the animal food. 
Thirty pounds skim milk, 10 pounds 
of cut bones or 5 pounds beef scrap 
are estimateil as being of the same 
value.

9. A small amount of lard or suet 
choppeil through the mash gives good 
results.

10. Do not feeil the birds for 12 
hours before killing but see that they 
have plenty of water.—The Progres
sive Farmer.

John Robinson; Wedne.sday, 2Sth, Mrs. 
( ’ . .S. Elieling; Thur.ulay, ‘29tli, Mrs.

. VN'. K. Boyd; Friilay, 30th, Mrs. C. *M.
 ̂Kryunt.
' District No. 5: Tuesday, 27th, Mrs.
I Dunaway; Weiincsday, 2Hth, Mrs.
' Jackson; Thursday, 21(th, Mrs. Sone; 
Friday, 30th, Mrs. R. C. Jordan.

District No. 0: Tuesday, 27th, Mrs.
; Dr. Herndt; Wednesday, 28th, Mrs.
j  L. A. Jones; Thursday, 2!»th, Mrs. Geo.
■ Drokc;: Friday, 30th, Mrs. E. U.
j  Hanks.
I District No. 7 South divi.sion: Tues
day, 27th, Mrs, E. T. Coleman; Wed
nesday, 28th, Mrs. E. H. Buwden; 
Thursday, 29th, Mrs. A. B. DeLoach; 
Friday, 30th, Mrs. Blosingame.

District No. 7 North division: Tues
day, 27th, Mrs. E. T. Hanks; Wedne.s
day, 28th, Mrs. B. H. Oxfoni; Thurs
day, 29th, Mrs. B. C. Franklin; Friilay 
30th, Mrs. Tom Carter.

District No. 8 North division; Tues
day. 27th, Mrs. J. A. Ixiring; We<l- 
nesilay, 28th, Mrs. E. A. Rogers; 
Thurtday, 29th, Mrs. Mclver; Friday, 
,30th, Mrs. M. M. Raney.

District No. 8 South division: Tues
day, 27.h, Mrs. John Hooper; We<i- 
nesday, 28th, Mrs. Murphy; Thursday 
29th, Mrs. McDaniels; Friday, 30th, 
Mrs. Dement.

MRS. VISOR, 
Chairman Committee.

paigns.

Flovdada Wins Over Plainview 
Floydada, March !!•.—Slapping the 

pill to every corner of the lot, Floy- 
dada snowwl under the Plainview nin- 
« rs here Saturday by a score of ‘26 11 
3 winning their second ioiliest of liie 
season.

Holmes, for Floydada, held the vis- , 
iiors hitless for the entire fracas, 
while Tudor, hurling for the visitors j 
WHS unn'cicifully biiigled from i i ’e.y 
angle. '

An 111-

ii,~ liOinbeil 
h. The 

: of 700 
lie, but 

>• .unite 
-Ij :ng on 

I'liless 
n'o.iiing, 

li -i .'■̂ loux 
.,i'\ rose

w.:: lio more tlian

LUBBOCK M A N  
LOSES $15,000

French Box Car Visits Plainview
The French Box Car was here yes

terday afternoon, advertising the 
“ Doughboy," a play to be given by the 
American Ia>gion in Amarillo at the 
dedication of the city auditorium, on 
the occasion of the visit of Gen. Per
shing April 4, It was under the di
rection of Royce P. Gault and Mr. 
Sweeney, and circulars and placards 
were distributed all over the town. It 
is visiting all the towns, on the Plains.

The disappointed man turns his 
thoughts toward a state of existence 
-vhere his wised desires may be fixed 
with the certainty of faith.

He who does no goo<l while he live.* 
die;i like a beast.

A penny saved is a penny got.

The best dog leaps the stile first.

A broken sack will hold no corn. 
Never be ashamed to eat your meat

Chautauqua Will Begin .May 23 
We have a letter from the Redpath- 

Horner Chautauqua Bureau of Kan
sas City, sa.ving the chautluqua sea
son in Plainview will begin May 23, 
and last a week.

He that would live in peace and 
lest must hear and sec and say the 
best.

Love me little and love me long.

Who hath Goil hath all.

Enough is as gooit as a feast.

Begins Work On Cour^ House 
J. B. Maxey, contractor of this city, 

has begun construction of the new 
brick court house at Olton, to take 
the place of the one burned nearly a 
year ago

TELLS STORY OF TRIMMING 
AND POINTS OUT ONE AS 

OPERATOR

Denver, Colo., March 21.—Losses 
occasioned by victims of the alleged 
international ring on trial here were 
augmented today to the extent o f $15,- 
noo, when Chares Lundell, a stockman 
of Lubbock, Texas, testified to having 
been swindled out of that amount 
while on a visit here in 1920.

Lundell followed II. Rasmussen, 71 
v:‘ar-old furniture dealer of Rawlinz, 
Wyo., on the stand. The latter told 
the jury he “out-slicked” two alleged 
confidence men, whom he identified 
among the twenty on trial. #

Lundell, a tall, angular man, told 
the story of his “ trimming” calmly.

Mr. Maxey is also constructing a * Finishing his narrative, he was asked 
brick garage building in Littlefield for | to identify the man who fleeced him. 
the Ford Motor Co., and a 200,000 ga' ] Rising from the witness stand he 
Ion reservoir for the city water and walked toward the defendants and 
light plant at 'Tulia. ■ placed his hand on the shoulder of J.

----------------------  Homer French, and said:
Another Question ‘“rhis is the gentfbmsn right here.

Barton— But, surely, seeing is be- [who was the operator.”
lieviiig.

Harton— Not necessarily. For in
stance, I see you every day, but as to 
believing you—

Amarillo and Plainview Play
The Plainview high school base ball 

team has gone to Amarillo to play the 
high school team two games, this and 
tomorrow afternoons.

Turning from French to Goorgo 
Kelley, mother defendant, Lundell 
ileclared:

“This man here looks like the man 
I knew as Walker, but I  am not ab- 
oslutely positive.”

•rhe stockman said the alleged 
swindle took place here in one of the 
fake stock exchanges which the Je- 
frndants are charged with operating
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MHO PAY THE TAXES?

Senator Cousins of Beaumont, is 
heme from the regular session of the 
Texas legislature, where he submit
ted to a short interview. This inter
view was rather expressive of the 
proposed taxing measures that had 
been proposed by the members of the 
legislature, saying that if all bills 'n- 
troduced for the purpose of raising 
money the sum would have reache-1 
more than one hundred million dol
lars. But the most impressive an-1 
startling statement was as follows: 

“ In connection with this flood of 
legislation taxing rib and rig, it would 
be surprising to the people to know 
that 25 per cent of the members of 
the legislature pay only a poll tax 
and no property tax whatever. Thir
ty-five per cent of them pay taxes :n 
amount under $10.”

This is a question that should pu*̂  
the people of Texas to thinking about 
the men who ask for the position of 
State legislators. For many years in 
Texas it has been the rule to elect 
aaen to such positions who have been 
failures at every other thing they 
have undertaken to do. A failure in 
the ordiinary pursuits of life was an 
endorsement for membership in the 
legislature. Think of it, 25 per cent 
o f the members own no property what 
ever and 35 per cent pay taxes under 
the sum of $10. These men are either 
teo young to have shown if they had 
ahslity, or at an age that was shown 
that they were without abilitiy to 
make good in the matter of living. Yet 
they are put in charge of the finan
cial affairs of the great state. The 
conditions in Texas are such that a 
nmn who has made a success in the 
boainess world will not seek that of- 
ftce because of the prejudice that IS
shown by the voter to the man who 
has made good. Until the voters 
Mtow a different attitude toward the 
candidates who are successful busi
ness men, so long will the business 
men of Texas be run by men without 
ability. It is a startling situation and 
the solving of the problem is up to 
the voters of the state.—Childress In
dex.

Don’t neglect to observe tree plant
ing day next Tuesday. Now Is a good 
time to plant trees and shrubbery. 
They make a home very attractive, 
add much to its comfort and value.

Great nystery surrounds the arriv
al of a gold shiipment of $U,500,UU0 
in New York this week. Nobody 
sems to know where it came from. 
We hardly think it belongs to us, as 
we have not lost that much of our 
gold.

News (omes that ToW M. Campbell, 
foiTner rovernor of Texas, is very 
nick at a hospital in Galveston, an I 
there is no hope for his recovery. 
Campbell was one of the ablest chief 
executives the state has ever had, and 
daring his administration there was 
much constructive legi.slation placed 
on the statute books. His death would 
cause much sadness throughout Tex-

The Galveston News, which was e.“- 
tablishrd by the elder A. H. Belo in 
■*M2. was this week sold by the Belo 
iaterestx to M’. L. Moody, noted Gal
veston capitalist, and others. Th^ 
Brio Co. also owns the Dallas News. 
Tile elder and vouneer Beloes have 
long since died. The Galveston New,3 
baa possibly had more to do in pro
moting the development of Texas 
than any newspaper ever in the state, 
it having surviived the Civil war.

Professor Wei Lien Hung of Pekin 
University sends this me.s.sage to you: 
Three great maps cover the history 
of man. The first had the Me<liter- 
raneart basin as iLs center. Then a 
shift, the new map centered in the 
Atlantic, with Europe on one side and 
growing .America on the other. Pro
fessor Hung thinks the map is chang
ing again. The new map, he pre<!ict.«, 
will center in the Pacific, with the 
American;', on one side and .\sia on 
the other. He is right, European civ
ilization is seemingly decaying.

I f  a 1)ook realy wants the patron
age of a great name, it is a bad book. 
I f  it be a good book, it wants it not.

3 IBLE  TH O U G H T 

— FO R  T O D A Y — I

A  good name is better than prc"- 
ioos ointment, and the day of death 
ttuB the day of one’e birth.EccIes. f : l  

Gannenta that have once one rent 
!■  them are eubiect to be tom on ev
ery nail, and glaeeee that are once 
en dw d arc soon broken; such ie 
maa’a good name once tainted with 
j jL t  nproacb.—Biahop Hall

The able evangelist who is holding 
a revival at the city auditorium under 
the co-operation of I he Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches threatened Wed 
nesday night to pack up hia baggag- 
and leave town after next Sunday 
night’s service unless the church peo
ple show greater interest in the meet
ing.

He took a census of the number of 
members of the utficiul church boards 
present that nTght. Out of forty 
Methodist stewards only nine were 
present; three of the nine elders of 
the Pre.sbyterian church; five of the 
twenty-five Baptist deacons, one of 
the eleven members of the Christian 
church board and one Nazarene.

He declared that he had heard there 
had not been a really successful re
vival held in Plainview in many 
years—and he was correctly informed 
for Plainview is a mighty hard town 
to stir up religiously, and for several 
reasons.

In the first place nearly every adult 
and child above ten or twelve years 
of age in the town is a member of the 
church—one church has a membership 
of 1,100, another about 000, another 
250, another 200, another 150, and 
several other churches have member
ships in smaller number.

Second, the people of Plainview are 
good people, believe in God, Christ, 
the church and home. This is a clean 
town. There is practically no crimi
nal element, and but few really sin
ful people. There is practically no 
liquor drinking, gammbling, stcalin,; 
immorality and other such sins.

The greatest fault is we are com
placent, self-satisfied, and this breeds 
indifference. We feel very much that 
we ‘are not like other neonle.”

There are many more members of 
the Sunday schools than there are 
public scholastics, and the chidren are 
brought up through the Bible schools 
into the church, in fact they are 
taught Christianity from their moth
er’s knee, and accept it as a verity. 
This system of making people Chri>t- 
ians, it must l>e confessed, is better 
than through evangelistic meetings.

These are the reasons why a towr.- 
Ftirring revival has not taken pUie 
here during the twelve years the edi
tor of the News has lived in Plain- 
view, and it is likely that it will bi> a 
long time until such a religious up
heaval will occur. Evangelists cm 
talk and plead for a greater interest 
even among the church membership, 
but it will not likely produce the de
sired effect— pastors and church 
hoards have worried over the matter 
thousands of times. Plainview church i 
people are liberal in their money cor- J 
tribuUons to the church work, but j 
they are indifferent in many other 
matters connected w'th the ihurch. I

Loose talk often calclies Uie ear 
and sometimes facts take a long time 
to catch up. It is safe to say that 
most persons have the impression 
that the rich are getting richer and 
the poor poorer every day that the 
concentration of great wealth is a 
growing menace that the United 

I States must reckon with. But the cold 
jitruth will not down. The Bureau of 
Internal Revenue shows that all class
es of Americans with incomes below 
$50,000 show increases, while all 
classes having incomes in excess of 
$50,000 show decreases, and this it 
spite of the fact that the mass income 
of $15,924,639,355 in 1918, increased 
in 1920 to $23,735,629,183.

When the figures of this year are 
at hand it will be found that the poor 
are getting richer and the richer get
ting iMJorer.

Figures show that 64.39 per cent of 
the aggregate iiersonal incomes were 
in clas.ses from $t,000 to $5,000 a 
year and 77.32 per cent i n classes 
from $1,000 to $10,000. Incomes in 
excess of $10,000 per year footed up 
only 22.68 per cent.

These (li.sclosures may be a .sad 
blow to our agitators and longhairetl 
political economists.

The plain truth is that the Ameri
can is living on a higher stantlard 
t^an any man in the worl<l, that his 
income is far in excess of the income 
of any other nation. I f  he must pay- 
high prices he has the money to buy 
and still have a little left for a rainy 
day if he exhibits any of the charac
teristics of thrift.

Easter Thoughts

Bbnn’ER NOT SAY IT !

iw? \__ <•> •-«4

TRADE AT HOME

JUDGE J. M. PKLSLER

Judge J. M. Presler died in Mem
phis Saturday. He was well known 
to many people of Hale county, hav
ing served as associate justice of the 
court of civil appeals in Amarillo for 
several years, and his father havi'ig 
lesidcd in this county for years.

He was born in Washington »u - 
ty, later moving to Comanche wl'i 0 
he was st.ate senator for two ter.»■. 
end was a close neighbor of ihc i-*t 
tor of the News. L:iter he was s;>- 
pointed associate justice of the court 
of civil appeals at Fort Worth by 
Gov. Campon. I.ater he was a ran- 
didatef or congress man in that dis
trict but was not elected. I.ater he 
moved to the Plains in order tc accept 
the appointment to the Amarillo 
court by Gov. Colquitt. After his 
term of office was over he moved to 
Mcmpbl.s.

Judge Presler was the author of 
the State uniform text-book law and 
several other constructiive measures 
while in the state senate, and whi'u 
serving on the court at Fort Worth 
wrote the famous Baird school decis
ion. He was quite an able man, '>ut 
was unfortumrte in politics as he was 
not a campaigner nor vote getter.

IN A MINCP. STRAIN

One of the h’in-h on the corner has 
stuffed h's ears with cotton, as he 
savs he is tiCed of listening tt> toe 
endles.s talk of the other members 

* • •
If any person tdls you that he does 

not like to hear people say nice things 
about him tell him be is a liar.

• • *
The real question is, wc think, net 

did mart eVolve from the peaceful in
nocent monkey, but, rather, did the 
monkey evolve from man?

• » •
He who does good to another docs 

good to himself.

Bad news travels faster than good 
news. There ia an old sayiing, “ No 
news is good news.” Let a man Iw 
converted at a church service and 
there is not much of a stir, but let a 
resident be convicted of some crime 
and the news leaps by word of mouth 
from one end of the community to the 
other.

How thoughtlessly unkind we some
times are when neighbors of ours suf
fer misfortune! Troubles are bound 
to come to some of us in some shape 
or form and what we say about oar 
friends and acijuaintances today may 
apply to us tomorrow. News is no 
respector of persons.

M'e are prone to consider the ways 
of others not our ways when we 
should b«' watching our own step. 
M hat folk say of one another aome- 
times hurts more than anything they 
could have done. News, either goorl 
or bad, grows and bcomvs exaggerul- 
t*d nnil distorted with iM-ddling. When 
the news is good it makes no mateni.1 
difference how it is exaggerated or 
distorted—it can never do anyor<<- 
|x>sitive harm. Hut bad news, giver 
wings, may bring sorrow and ruin uu- 
on people who certainly are not de
serving of a punishment beyoiyd the 
penalty of their mistake.

More charity for others will mean 
more charity for ourselves and wc 
will gradually come to lake a keener 
delight in reporting something goo-J 
of some person than something bad. 
Good is constructive, bad is dastnr- 
tive. Just before you are about *0 
let out a bid of ‘'bed news”, stop and 
think a moment. See if you can’t 
think of something good to say in 
place of it. The ehancea are ten to 
one that you ran and that you will.

THOUGHTS Ft>R THE M KEK

The man who allows science to kill 
his religion hasn’t very much of eith
er. Go<i doesn’t contradict himself.

• • •
There are two sides to every ques

tion—our siile and the wrong si<le,
«  • •

Idleness often pro<iuces restle.ss- 
ness rather than rest.

A man who makes many excuses 
seldom makes anything else.

• •  •

Some people are goo<l customers 
until you give them too much credit 
—then they (|uit you.

AN ESSAY ON PANTS

Cominunitiet grow in proportion to 
the support given them by their resi
dents. You cannot boost Plainview by 
trading elsewhere or placing business 
in other localities that could be place«l 
at home.

Folks who try to save pennies o f
tentimes lose dollars. The home mer
chant is generally honest and offers' 
honest values for your money. He 
can’t afford to be otherwise. He de- | 
{lends for his living from the com- | 
munity and must give the community 
what it wants at a fair price. {

When you are tempted to trade out- | 
side and purchase “ just at good mcr- ; 
chandise at greatly reduced prices, *, 
} ,11 should think twire bt-forv buying, 
’ f I.: are “ stung” by your ham* mcr 
(Ofciit hr will no doubt be slad to 
n '.ke an adjustment. The oui-of- 
town mi rchunt is not personally in- 
tersted in you. He ia intent on sell
ing you this onre probably does not 
ex|H'rt to sell you again. Hr does not 
have to take great care in presrrviing 
your good will.

More than owing it to your com I 
munity to trade at him, thus keeping 
your money at home, you should g’ ve 
the homt merrhunt first op{>ortun:ty 
to serve you, from a sound ei-onomi'' 
stand {mint.

RHYM ES 
Hy Malt Mason j

Out of Debt I
.As my green old age draws closer! 

I'm glad I’m out of debt; as I said to 
Griggs, the grocer, creslit ia man’a 
one best bet; age is shorn of half its 
terrors if the old man has the price; 
ilebt Is ranker with mortal errors 
which makes life as cold as ice. In 
life's blooming spring snd summer 
man should work and save the dimes 1 
as I’ve said to Plink, the plumber, for 
ty-seven thousand times; then hui 
neighbors will admire him os a man 
of sense and thrift, and fair damsels - 
will ilesire him as a nuptial Christ-{ 
nias gift. There ia always 0{>en track 
age anil an endless right of way in 
the mothballs put away. And when ' 
comes life’s bitter winter, and he's ] 
tired and longs for rest, as I ’ve said '

to Prigg, the printer, he has gut kis 
treasure chest; yea, he has his keg of 
shillings, which arc dripping from the 
bung, coin he carneil by ceaseleas 
drillings in the rays when he was 1 
young. And he does not need to shiv
er with the dreaii of charity; he can 
journey in his flivver with his bank
book on his knee; he can eat a lordly 
dinner, hr can drink from silver bowl; 
as I've said to Todd, the tinner, (tiere 
is nothing like a roll.

-Jcbo ig  tXy H
•e row Mw<r
fAHsaO 6CT 
An O BwikO

gsiOfa a<u 
A mAMMCk 
tOMfruiNc

INDETERMIN.ATE SENTENCE
LAM IS CHANGED BY HILL

The indeterminate sentence bill 
which changes this law has {lassnl the 
legislature and is now before the gov
ernor for his approval. The law as 
(lasseii is as follows:

■'M'heriever a defendant ia found 
guilty, it is maiiilatnry u|>on the pre
siding court to sentence the defendant 
for an imietrminate sentence, ranging 
from the minimum |irescribe<l by the 
jury, and it is mandatory u{Kin the 
prison commission to |>arnlr the con
vict upon his serving the minimum 
sentence, providing he has a perfect 
prison record.

“ In case of a {lenalty of four times 
the minimum prescribeil by law ia as- 
sesseii, the convict will serve not leas 
than one-fourth of the maximum. In 
other worils, if a man is sentenml to 
ninety-nine years in the )>enitetitiary, 
the convict will lie com|iri1e<l to serve 
one-fourth of ninety-nine years, or 
approximately twenty-five years, be
fore he is eligible for a {larale.”

The conditions of the parole are 
left entirely to the discretion of the 
governor. In other wonis, he fixes 
the rules and regulations under which 
the prisoner is {landed. Mowevef, 
when the prisoner has a clear reconl, 
he will be parnleil. The bill affects all 
prisoners now serving sentences in 
the {penitentiary, as welt as those who 
will be convicteii in the future.

The bill in no way affects the par
doning {Hiwer of the governor.

.Sure He Did
“ M’aiter! I small fresh paint."
“ Quite right, sir; but Just wait for 

a moment, sir. The young ladies at 
the next table will be going in a min
ute sir.”

A Touching .Appeal
Young Son-- Papa, now tb.v uu’vp 

bought sister a piano, couldn't TB’'A  
buy me a {>ony ? ^

Father- M’hat for?
.Son—So I can go off for a ride 

' while she’s learning to play.
i  •  »  *
i Hruihrr Eph (tpines

It useil to take a man 20 years to ^  
jdruik his'elf to death—now he can do 
it in 5 seconds

• • •
l.lleral I .cm

“ M'as the {>ole out Hill Spivens 
esught a gootl one?”

“ Ye(>— 100 pur-scent.”  %
s • •

It ’s l.ogiral
Man held at Ellis Island *(ieaks no 

language that the immigration int«r- 
preters ran understand. Well bet fivo 
bucks he’s a court crier returning 
from a Euro{iran vacation.

•  s s

Son knew His llislory 
l>ad; “Jimmy, If you don’t got a 

move on you’ll never amount to any
thing. Why, George M'aahington and 
Teddy Roosevelt were graduataa o f 
rolU'ge at your age.”

.Son: "That’s right—and when they 
-were your age they were president o f 
the U. S."

Ninety-nine {persons were killerl in 
automobiles at railroad crossings in 
Texas during the months of .Septem
ber, October and November, 1922, ac
cording to the figures of the State 
Railroad commission.

I f  each one of us slfould try doing 
his whole duty for e tingle week, what 
a traaeformation thoee sereii days 
would work in the wotidl

TTie following is an essay on panis * 
furnished by a school boy:

Pants are made for men and not for 
women. Women are made for men 
and not for pants. When a man pants 
for a woman and a woman pants for 
a man, that makes a pair of pants.

Pants are like^molasses, thin in ihe 
sum tier and thicker in the winter.

There has been much di.scussion as 
to whether pans Is singular or plum! 
word. Seems to mo that when me.n 
wear pants it is {dural, anil when they 
don’t wear pants jt is singular.

I f  you want to make the pants lasi, 
make the coat first.— Exchange.

No Anonymous Letters Published 
The Nuws has received a letter | 

heailed “Just An Observation,”  rela
tive to a sermowof Evangelist Jones, 
and signeil “ A Chfhitian Friend.” As 
no name wa.s signed to the article we 
do not publish it.

We do not publish communications 
unless the name of the author is at
tached, and all {people will please bear 
this in mind. Unless you are willing 
for your name to be printed at the 
bottom of the communication, save 
time of writing it.

Greatness is measured not by what 
men do for themselves, but by what 
they do for others.

There is no victory without a fight, 
and those who are afraid o f that 
fight are not worthy 5f the vietery.



WANT COLUMN
Try •  want-adv, in tha Ifewa. Only 

Ic a word, mininium charvo 16e a 
time.

MISCELLANEOUS
W A T S O N ’b
(a the beiit

BUSINESS rULLEUE

FOR TRADE
FOH SALE OK TKAUE— Full blood. 
Fawn colored Jersey cow, will sell or 
trade for windnniU.—C. E. Patterson. 
East Side Barber Shop. y0-2t-pd

HEMSTITCHING— Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west of 
high school. Price 10c. 67-4t.

MEATS and groceries. Prompt de> 
livery. Phone 402.— Franklin's, west 
« f  city hall.

We can be depeoded apon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry,
egga and hides.— Neal IVoduce co„ 
« ^ t  of Nobles Bros.

WE|.L AND WINDMILLS— All kinds 
of repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

FOB SALE OR TRADE—Dalton auJ 
ing, listing and calculating machine— 
L. P. Barker Co.

FOB SALE OR TRADE—One two- 
room house and two lots; one five- 
room house and three lots.—See 
Gibbs at Plainview Produce Co.

FOR TRADE—Have business proper
ty bringing in $100 per month an<l

HALE C O U N TY  
HAPPENINGS

of Mr. and Mrs. Ouo Sammann, who 
good 4-room residence with two lots | used to live in our community, but for

PKAIRIEVIEW
March 22.—Our community was 

visited Saturday night with the worst 
norther and sand storm of the wintar.
Some of the wheat was blown ou*' ai d 
all the oats killed down to and below 
the ground. Farmers are divided as j  
to whether it is killed for good or 
whether they will come out again.

Our school recessed Tuesday in the • --------
afternoon for the funeral of the baby Shortest Month Brings N^w Salt-s

has just begun and those attending 
find it extremely interesting and help
ful. Everyone is urged to attend 
these studies.

The young people have begun re
hearsing u piay which will pruimbly 
be given to the public in the near fu
ture.

Mrs. Kearby Nash and little dau- 
gther, Betty I,ouise, of Plainview are 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dotson.

116.0H0 FORDS SOLD 
DURING MONTH OF FEBRUARY

in Hanger, Texas, would trade for 
Improved acreage property in out
skirts of Plainview. H. H. Adams, at 
News office. Phones f)7 or 314.

the last two years have been living 
in the Liberty community.

We are glad to say that the Britton 
family is much better at this writing.

FOR SALE OR TUADF.—Good tour
ing car, Contintal motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the money.--See E. Q. 
I’erry.

NOTICE—This is to notify all real | 
estate agents that my place at 1401 
West Seventh street is not on ths 
market.—C. S. Stewart.

WANTED—To trade some town lots 
for house to move, might buy.—A. L. 
Lanford. 79-tf

The farmers of this coinmumty are 
planning on a big rabbit drive tomor- February sales exceeded those
row and also a barbecue dinner w .l!, January by more than 16,000 and
bi» aerved at noon. . niarkt*d the eleventh month in which

Quite a number of our people wnl 
attend the nin ĉin  ̂ convention at L'.h« I 
rly Sunday evening,

FOR RENT

PEOPLE at this time are looking for 
tlw largest amount of dependable pro 
tection for a given cxenditure. Thiu 
can be obtained of the Illinois Bank- 
«rs* Life Association, Monmouth, III., 
O. T. Busby, local agent.

' FOH RKNT-vNice modern upstairs 
room to genflemen; also garage.— 
401 Cedar St. It

FOR KENT— My house, comer Co’.- 
umbia and Seventh. Phone 527.— 
Mrs. II. T. Brotherton.

Mrs. Clay Williams, who used to 
live in the Liberty community, but has 
moveil to the Whitfield community, 
visited Mrs. Grover Lemaster Monday 

Grandma May left Wednesday for 
some part of Indiana, where she will 
make her home.

Have you seen the new Turner timer 
lor Ford cars and Fordsons? We 
have them. All wires are enclosed in 
a netal cable oil proof and will not 
abort.—Tex-New Mex Auto Supply 
CO;__________________________________ _

FO R SA I^

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
kitchenette and bath.—Phone 430.

89-2t

MISCELLANEOUS
FIX that talking machine.—Cooper 
Electric Co. 8.1 tf

1 IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay tha 
W ILL  FAY  the highest market prices | highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
the year round on poultry, eggs and eggs and hides, will go anywbers in
hides — U P .  Rucksr Produce.

See us for use«l Fonls.—
L. P. Barker Co.

the county after a load.

WHITE LEGHORN egga out of spec- 
iai mating. 15 eggs $2.00, humlre.l 
$8.00 delivertsl. .Mrs Stall* Ham
mock, Plainview, box 7H3.

K ILL  HEN HOUSE HUGS and kwp 
them sway by painting with Taro 
line, a lasting tar oil that penetra'ca 
erai'ka and crevices. For insects on 
Poultry feed “ .Martin’s Insectimune. ’ 
Muncy bark guarantee by Plainview 
Produce ( ’o.

HI.ACK STR.U'—Feed it t<> your 
' hor»««s. cattle and hogs. Car loads cn 
route regularly.- Sansom A Son.

C.AKD OF TH ANK.S— We desire to 
express our sincere appreciation of 

I the many kitMlnesses extended to us 
Ford touring car, good sickness and death of ourFOR SALE 

condition. Will loan purchaser on | 
land any amount up to |’J,.'>00. Phone 
49 or Inquire at 3rd National Bank.— 
F W. Clinkscale*. 81-«t

8 . r. Rhode Island Red eggs, $1 .'*0 pel 
setting. T. O. Collier, Plainview, 
__________________________ RJLF_______

FOR SALK— Four-room house to be 
moved. Call at News office. A. W. J.

4

father ami brother.— Mr. and .Mrs, 
.Albert J. Knickrehm, .Mrs. Henry Ga- 
duw, William Knickrehm, Misa Emma 
Knickrehm.

t ARI> OF 1 H ANKS- W'e wish to 
thank all who luitronited the chicken 
dinner given by Circle 2 of the M. K 
church, and especially Mr. Speed for 
the building and all others who had 
any part in making the affair a xuc 
cess.

GR(M 'ERI»> AND FEKI»—Free • e- 
livery. Corner Sixth and Beech, phone 
18. ligon and Rector. H9-ttf

FOR SALE 
per hundred. 
Phone 90.10 F4.

Barred Rock eggs, $3 
.Mrs. J. C. Eiring.

84 4t

CARD OF THANKS—We desire to 
thank all the friend* and neighbors 
for their help and loving kindne. x 
during the sickness and death of 
our darling baby. Alao the beautitui 
dural offerings. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
O. Sammann.

FOR groeeries, coal, gasolln# TORNADO. H A IL  AUTOMO-
and oil huy from Johnson A Undsay, j,,, j,, p i.^TE  GLASS INSUR-
phone 631. Prompt delivery. \NCE SURCTY HfINDS—Strong

Old Line companies repres*>nted. Ef
ficient, prompt and courteous service 
')n this basis ymir business is solkitsd 
and will h«> appreciated.

W. H. DAVENPORT 
Cnro Hsrp Drug ('o. Phone ICl

FOR SALF:- I have a few real goal 
registererl Hen f-’r«i hulls, worth the 
money.- (J. W. M Ilroy, four rules 
south of Hale Cente*.

FOR S.ALF!—One Coloi • brooder, oat 
sprouter, arvi boni' grinder. Phone 
179-M r "  K. P. Frasier H9-tf<

l,egbori 
lirect fr

Ft»R s a l f :- 
order my chickens direct from John
son, Bowie, Texas. -Ci. W. Mclmy, 4 
miles south Hale Center, Texas.

Dr.W . U .BALLEW
Osteopathic Physician

20-28 Grunt BMg. 
y'ucceHsor to Dr. K. J. Clement* 

Both Phones f’i.17

TYPEW RITER UIHBONS Tlio 
News carries in atoi k a complete line 
of tyiH-writer rihlHins, for all kinds r f 
inachinep._____________________________

COTTf'N .SEF.D lU*nnett ami ,\caU.
See me .it Priie ami McCallon’s Gro
cery or Glenn Grocery.— N. V, Nichoi- 
son. 87-9t

EGG.S FOR SALE Pure hro.1 Silver 
luice W’yandottea,, *4.00 per hundrod.
— R. P. Bnrh'r, .1 miles enat ami 1 
north. 87-tf-c ___

COTTON SEED— I have first year 
Kasch cotton seed grown on my farm 
In 1922 for sale, recleaned, sacked an.l 
delivered your station $1.50 per biuh- 
el.—F'. W. Alexamler, Albany, Texas.

..................... ..............________ 1 of 1“ t week.
GR0CEKIF,S AND FEFTD— Free de
livery. Corner Sixth and Beeih, 
phone 18.— Ligon & Rector. tf

Record—6,000 Cars a Day F'aila 
to Meet Demand

INSURANCE
Detroit, Mich., March 22.—Wit.h 

116,080 F'ord curs sold at retail in 
[ F’ebruary, a new record for the short-

This sales record bears out predic
tions made at the opening of the year 
that an acute shortage in F'ord cars is 
certain and this shortage is expected 
to be felt within the next two months 
with the increased volume of car buy- 

. ing which is always attendant upon 
I the spring months.
I Fiven the high production schedule 
aet at the Ford Motor Company’s fac- 

Mrs. Howard Smith is here, which will reach 6,000 cars 
and trucks a day about April 1, will 
be unable to meet the apparent de-

KHE.SS
March 21

reported doing nicely since being op 
erated on last week for appendicitia.

Geo. Parr o f Amarillo, has the con-' nuind for Ford products, 
t r^ t  for putting up the new school Anticipating a great increase in the 
buiding, | demand for Ford cars during the

 ̂J. B. Holand is sporting a new preaent year, the factory here laid 
F'ord coupe. plana for increaaing production to thj

Jack Springer ia up from an atUck' g,ooo car a day schedule and since 
I'**- Jan. 1st had been constantly speeding
Messrs. Silas Smith and J. P. Mar-'up manufacture to reach this figure, 

tin went to Plainview F'riday. Demand so far has been of such great
Mrs. G. Davenport’s uncle. Jack proportions as to absorb nearly all

Blackwell, from Wilson, is visiting her 
this week. j

Mrs. F'ay Hankins of Texline is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
F>vin.

.Mr. Strswn returned home Sunday 
from O’dorwfll where he has been 
working at the rar|>enler trade.

■Mrs. .Miles is right sick this week. 
•Ml;.* Ada Belle Darwin, who is at

tending school at ('anyon, sjient thij 
weekend with her parents.

Mrs. B. W. Webfi. who ha* been very 
id, for some time, was able to be 

present at the play at the schmil uud- 
itui'iuin Saturday night.

Miirshall Hotts is able to attend
sehitol again sinee having the fiu.

Wayne F>vin, returraxl Wednesday 
from Texline where ho has been vis
iting hi* .sister, Mr*. F'ay Hankins,

Dud Ussery and family of Isarkm-y 
*|ient .Satunlay night with Mrs. Us- 
fery’» brothers, the Tracy’s at *he 
Kress Hotel.

Mr. and Mr*. Bala* Kridgeman
spent Satu'dsy night with .Mrs.
ll.xrry Tr*c>.

F'oney Vaughn, who ia attending

production, and stocks in hsnds of 
deslers are at present the lowest they 
have been in months. *

F’ehruary sales of 116,080 cars were 
made in the fact of unfavorable weatli 
er conditions in many sections of lue 
country which tied up freight tralTic 
and prevented many deliveries. This 
was ;uirticulariy true throughout the 
Northwest, the northern tier of state.* 
and in New F^ngland. In California, 
too, cold weather (luring a part of the 
i.iontii had its effects upon car salet.

Y’et with even the.H» unfavorable 
conditions, the February sales topped 
those of January by 15 per cent and 
e* .T new high rate for mid-wmUr 

;' Ilir.g.
With February the eleventh month 

in whii'h F'ord car salea have gone 
over the 100,006, the total for this 
period is close to 1,250,000 car*.

Peak ear sales usually are reached 
(luring the summer months which 
drops in th: fall and winter. Tiris 
featurn of automobile absorption ly  
the buying public has been complete
ly changed during the last few months 
through the activities of the Ford

AND

PIERCE-ARROWS
I f  a purchaser should ever find a new 

Pierce-Arrow with a slight flaw in its mech
anism the company would not only go the 
limit in making the trouble good but would 
feel real regret that the imperfection has es
caped their factory inspection.

As a matter of fact, new Pierce-Arrows 
have no flaws. They are every bit as good as 
ADVERTISED.

THE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE 
CO. also advertises, also guarntees its pro
tection.

Buy ADVERTISED insurance here. 
“PERFECf PROTECnON”
_ “Perfect Protection’* insnranre of every deocription, in 

the moot reliable oldline companies, which you can depend upon ^ y .  
ing loaaea. We mahe a specialty of insurance and yon will do well to 
advise with us about any protection you may need.

KNOOHUIZEN £  BOYD
Phone 341 Rooms 23-24 1st N a f  L Bank

I

school at Canyon spent the week-end rlesler organization which has raised
with his parents and attended the 
l>lay Saturday night.

.Mrs. Ed Grassman received a tele
gram from Ro. well, N. M., stating 
that Mr. Grassman was not expect('d 
t i live but a short time,

.Miss Ruth Mevers wont to Plain- 
view Monday.

the "peak”  line to 
month of the year.

include every

F'OR S.\LF.— White FMymouth Rocks 
egmJ, $1 setting.— F. Fk Finney, Kress 
T e^s . 87-5t.

WHITE LEGHORNS— Pen of fine 
White I/eghorn, American strain, tho 
kind that has the long hack and low 
tall and win* at the show*. Eggs $2 
per setting, $8 hundrod. Also Utility 
stock at $5 hundred. Visit my White 
lieghom farm.— Mrs. D. Leach,
Route B, Plainview.
— — — ..... ■ ■ * . -— .— ■■ "

TURKEY E(;GS F'OR SALF.— Mam 
moth Bronze, extra stock, also Rose 
Vomh Rhode Island Rod eggs.—Mrs, 
Max Brownlee, nimmitt, Tex. 90-4t

liuxinesN t'olleie .Neas
>. .ss Margaret Scott has taken 

p Mon with the Ayers-i)cI/oach 
Gi ill <’o.

mes F'. Callahan of N(‘wlin, has 
i( ntly enrolled at Watson’s Busine.«9 
C( '■ 'ge.

'*iss Nora Waters of Mcl,can re 
eri( '('d school Monday,

I'- 8 Dolly Miller of this city, also 
le ( tered scFool last wi-ek.

F erette V. Hicks and Elvia S. Al
iev ’lent the week end in Lubbock.

I'i-'s Sybi Stephen spent the work 
em' it her home in Tulia.

\ =Hs Mattie F'ullir.gim r«turnel to 
sell - I Wednesday, after a short visit 
with her parents at Crosbyton.

All of the students of the co'leg'S 
was given an Intelligence test Friday 

Those making the high 
score on the questions selectt-’d were 
Mrs. Magill, F̂ arl Allen, Everettc V. 
Hicks, and I/cna Huber. The follow
ing cuestions were uaod in the test;

1 What color is the sapphire?
2. What does St. Patrick’s Day com 

memcrate?
3. Give the origin of the term 

“ Unce Sam.”
4. Where is the Hall of F'anie? 

State ita objeet.
6. State the origin of the dollcr 

mark.
6.

OLTO.N .SCHIMIL N F:W« 
l.amb County

Debating Siwiety—The debating 
contests will be held next F'riday and 
Saturday nights at the school auditoi- 
iuiii. The (juestion will be “ Re9olv(>(l, 
" Ih rt  Texas Should Pa»* an Amend
ment to Her fonslitnution Providir./ 
for u Thiee mill Tax for the Suppoit 
of the .States’ Higher F'.ducatiunal It.- 
Klituiioiis, and that Supplemental;.’ 
.Appropriations be Prohibited.”

Some of the debators went intvi 
Wuylanil to hear the debate. Th-'v 
rep.irt a good debate.

Donitstic ScieiK’î -- We are now pre
paring luncheon*. We will serve the 
(lass this Tuesday afternoon and nex;
Tui'silay afternoon we will serve a 

uliet luiuhcon to the boys that ate ed by all who pass and thi

"ICa Not a Home ’Till it’s Planted” 
To the News:

It is now tree planting time on the 
Plains. Rose.* will come later as they 
can he planted until June. Very few 
(leople realize the value of trees from 
a money value. I f you want to find 
out, ask any home owner who has 
tree* growing in his front yard, what 
he values them at. You will bo 
surprised to know that the larger 
cities in their inventories place a 
money value on the city owned trees 
at millions of dollars.

If you plant a tree now, it incrra.ses 
in vuiue day by day— not .‘■o with un 
nutoninhile, a cow, a horse, etc., which 
have their days of usefulness and are 
cast aside. With a tree it gets heticr 
and better all the time, giving the 
owner u feeling of .satisfaction of not 
only of owner.ship but of a public 
service rendered.

There are nmny lieautiful well kept 
lawns ill Plainview, which are admir-

is what

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers &  Embalmers
Day or Night Service Auto Hearse

Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

LAST TEXAS COUNTY
VOTES TO ORGANIZE

victorious in athletics. really counts—service to others. I
l,ast F'riday night the members of have known people to go out of their 

the Pig club gave a party at .Mrs. U. way in order to pas.s a certain brick 
A. Dodson’s and all of the young pig home, whose lawn is planted with nn- 
ewnera had a fine time. j live Plainview tree.s in order to enjoy

All those who are going to enter their granduer and beauty. Thus the 
the Junior Declamation and Music public is benefitted by private energy 
contest are eagerly waiting for Wed- , and efforts rightly directed, 
nesday and Thursday of next week. | There is no excu.se for not planting 

A boys and girls Poultry club was trees this year, as any one who wants 
organized among the lower grades hy I to plant can get the trees. Ash and 
Mr. Tippit. Tho following officere | Elm are fine street trees, also the 
were elected: President, 11a Austin;  ̂Honey T̂ ocust and Hackberry. F'or 
vice president, Alice Jones; secretary tho.se who can give them proper at-
and treasurer, Naomi Owens.

Next F'riday afternoon 1 the boys 
who out for track will have an elimi
nation contest. The winning side to 
get a feed from the Domestic Science 
class later.

I,et not the prof of any position de
pend on the positiona that follow, but 
always on those which precede.

SPRING LAKE
March 19.— March’s lion has been 

roaring fiercely of late and we are be
ginning to think that the Iamb has 
been devoured by him. The strongest 
north wind of the season struck here 
about 8 o’clock Saturday evening and 

What in tho origin of the belief continued thru Sunday, 
in the Eiaster rabbit? I Rev. H. S. Mackenzie went to Hur-

7. How large is th3 dome of the  ̂ley Saturday. He fiUe I his reirular
capitoI at Washington, and what was appointment there Sunday morning, 
ihe cost of the capltol? | Jesse West spent Satunlay night in

8. By whom were the Noble przes Muleshoe.
founded, and for what are they award j Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gehres and Ray

I Gehres spent the week end in Plain-
9. Why is the barbers’ pole strip- view.

p j ,  • , The Bible Study was quite well al-
10. How many persona out of 100,- tended Wednesday evening. A 

,000 reach the age of 100 years?

tention on their front lawn, they can 
use tho Sycamore or ’’Oriental Plane,” 
one of tile refined tree.s, which re<iuirc 
more attention than the others men
tioned, but which will repay their ef
forts.

Plan to plant another tree and 
Plainview c;.n be made a city beauti
ful, with every home adorned with 
beautiful shade trees, shrubbery, ev
ergreens, roses; etc.

D. C. AYLESWORTH.

Morton Is Named As Capitol of 
Cochran County— Maple Wilson 

la EHected Commissioner

Cochran county people completed 
the making of a bit of Texas history 
F'riday by perfecting the organiza
tion of the last open county in thj 
s’̂ ate, complete return* on the organi
zations of the county named Morton 
as the county seat, with forty-nine 
votes over Ligon, which place receiv
ed thirteen votes. Morton was named 
for Morton J. Smith of Lubbock who 
sold a nirge tract of land in that coun
ty and who has been instrumental in 
having the election called.

The candidates for the various of
fices met with their friends at the 
Minnie Veal school on the night Le 
foie tho election for un all-night 
dance and rally to celebrate the

without opposition.
Com. Pnc. No. 1—Sam McCasUnd.
Com. Prec. No. 2— H. T. Boyd.
Com. Prec. No. 4—Knox.
Com. Prec. No. 4— Maple Wilson.

•  •  *

Since the organization the Slaugii* 
ters of Dallas, whose great pastures 
comprise a large part of Cochran cons 
ty, have had a court to enjoin the or
ganization of the county, alleging it 
was done illegally.

Maple Wilson formerly lived ia 
Plainview.

Congresmen Want Salary Raise
Congressman Upshaw of Georgia 

has introduced a resolution in con
gress to increase the salaries of con
gressmen and senators from $7,500 to 
$10,000 a year. We are confident the 
congressmen and senators would like 
to have the increa.se, but woe unto 
those who vote for it. The congress- 

ap- 1 man who introduced the resolution
proaching organization of the county, 
the entertainment havjng lasted until 
five o’cliKk Saturday morning. In 
this way the people of that county 
entered into the first day of the life 
of organized Cochran county.

The complete returns on the county 
officers as follows:

says many of the congressmen will 
have to borrow money to take their 
families home. We do not doubt this. 
But at the .same time we are sure the 
congresmen who stayed out of poker 
games and lived in modest rooms ami 
kept away from high-priced cafes not 
only have enough money to take their

County judge— M. G. Abernathy, i families home, but have pretty nice 
.75 votes; Lem Shipman, 27 votes. bank accounts as well. You may 

County clerk, Mrs. Jno. Robin.sr.n, preach it until dooms-day to the peo- 
37: Ruphert McCasland, 25. pie back home that a family can’t live

Sheriff— Barrett Penney, 55; Bill on $7,500 a year without making a 
.loggers, 8. j single convert. We know better.—

Tax Assessor—Jno. Smith, 29; F'. 1 Honey Grove Signal.
VV. Roland, 15; Alviin O’Pry, 11; \«̂ . j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
R. Bennett, 7. From the time of Alexander Pope,

Treasurer—Hubbard Bryant, 2b, | readers have been becoming more and 
W. M. Ross, 4; Joe Weeks, 35. more numerous, and writers, conse-

County commissioners were elected I quently, more and more independent.

r
Babe and Baseball Again

. . • i. . . •I'' '

of studies on the book of Revelaliort riicnmstan^^^

Floy dads Man Injured 
James Thomas of Floydada, sales

man in this territory for Swift A Co., 
was injured when his car turned tur« 
tie about a mile north of Happy. Tho 
car is said to have turned over twice 
in the fall. Mr. Thomas is sufTerini» 
'rom s brok»'n collarbone and an in
jury to his spine between his should
ers as the result. He has been taken 

loes not hope for 
yen under favorable

jtu Floydada 
Sf eedy Feco

'esul|>
i l ^ l c

■Ai.*’



i i i e i  i d i i i v i e w  i N e w s  I prises the countries of Asia, and the |

j  Kent, Mary Hal Wofford,

m i m !
Norman

I Rucker, W. B. Hushint;, Carter Lind
say, Kdgar Brown, Lovelle Towere. 
The third grade will also give a folk 

' song, the l^aniar Glee Club will sing, 
and there will be selections by a male 

! quartet. A. E. Boyd will make a short 
j  talk and the judges will award the 
I honors.
I • • •

Kiwanis Club Hears 
Evangelist Jones Speak

The principal speaker at the Ki 
wani.s club luncheon today was Evan- j  **.Mi.ss Topsy Turvy” A Comedy 
gclist Boi) Jones, who talked on the: At Liberty Schoi'l Friday 
secret of success, and it was an in-j A comedy entitled “ Miss Topsy 
spirational aildress. | Turvy” , will be given by the draniaiic

Rev. H. E. Bullock presiiled over ilub at Liberty school, five miles 
the meeting, and P. B. Randolph won I lorth of Plainview, Friday night, 
the attendance prize, which was do-  ̂March 30. The cast of characters in-
nate.l by E. Boyd. ’ ’ ....  'm.-.i—  v

Mrs. Ruth Francis sang, accompan- 
ed by her sister. Miss Lucile Garrison

slop coffee?” and ‘ ‘What was the mat 
ter with the biscuit,” and if she 
thought she “ had a government con
tract to make cannon bals instead of 
something to go in the human stom
ach,” she reacherl down her little au- 1

the city auditorium, by the Wayland 
College Choral Club, consists of the 
singing of H. R. Shelley’s beautiful 
cantata, entitled “ The Soul Triumph
ant.”

This cantata is considered one of
tomatic and forever silencetl his carp-1 the composers’ best choral produc
ing tongue. I tions. “ The Soul Triumphant” is a

All that woman will need in order | work of great merit resplendent with 
tu treo wucii aiii: l i  HrwiTia •

PLAINVIEW  H AS  
M A N Y  CLUBS

ROSTER OF THE STUDY AND SO- 
C lA L  OKGAM/.ATIONS OtF'

r i T V ________________
jiiii

o f Belton, on the piano. Miss Garri 
■on also gave a violin selection. Mr. 
Loren Jones, evangelistic singer, also 
■ang a solo.

dudfc Gladys Windsor, Thelma Clark, 
Edna Williamms, Era Williams, Clar
ence Robertson, Prentice W'indsor, 
Werner Kunkel. Clive Parrish.

• * •

Circle 2, M. E. Women 
Circle 2, M. E. Women, will nurt 

with Mrs. L. D. Harrison, Wednesday, 
March 28th, 3 p. m. .All ineinbei-s aie 
urged to be present.

Some of the Elements 
O f Successful Life

Th.' Rotary club at its luncheon on | • • »
Tuesday had a.s its guest Evangelist .\ianners— W hen Dining Out 
Bob Jones, who inaile the principal | jj,,. march of man from .savagery
address, on “ The Elements of Su e-1 c iv iliza tion  can l>e measured by 
cess.” He declaretl that some of the j menus. One’s primitive instincts
elements of succe.ss are co-operatron, 
determination, tact, friendship and

come more elo.sely to the surface at 
eating than at any other time. Possi-

taking God into account. Mr. Jones j | ^ i y  ihat is why civilizeri men and wo- 
said he had live«l his life among man- j me, have made .social dining an im- 
Idnd and had made a study of the ■ p ĵ-tant function. The wise observe 
ways of those who had made a sue- j always the nicest formalities of the 
cess of life, ami had found that each i dining room.
had exeelleil in most of the above j i. Guests of refinement make no 
mentioned elements. He said that it comment on food, except to praise, 
was impossible to be a success if God ; o. One lakes some of every course 
is not taken into life, and that the ' on his plate and partakes of it, if 
spiritual element is one of the most' onb  ̂ lightly, instead of refusing, 
important of all. | 3. The guests at a formal dinner

R. A. Underwool, regent of the or luncheon never a-sks for a .second 
Technological college, was a guest and helping of any dish, 
declaretl that every town in the race j 4. The guest who has an accident, 
for the college realizes Plainview is ‘ such as dropping a fork or even over-
the one town it must beat i f  it gets 
the institution. He urged that in or
der to get it the people here must co
operate and do everything in their

turning or breaking a di.sh, will not 
make profuse apologies; a simple 
word or two to the hostess suffices.

5. The guest unfortunate enough to
power, and be willing to work anti if I break u valuable dish may replace it 
necessary sacrifice. I  with u duplicate, or near duplicate.

Miss Lucile Garrison, accompanieil within a day or two, sending along an 
by Mrs. Jacob, sang “ Dreams That I apology.
Never Come True,”  and also “ Some It’s bad manners for a gue.st at 
One Worth While.”  Mr. Loren Jones, dinner to rise anti rush away at the \ 
with Mrs. Jones as accompani.st, also enti of the meal.
(s v e  a vocal selection. | • • •

It was announced that nominations 11,^ Xorfleet Trio Will Play

j  maiul her constitutional rights to be ' harmony. 
trit*d by a jury of her peers. No| __
twelve married women will ever send ; Early Blooming Spring Millinery 
to the electric chair a sister who has Promises Flower Season In Hats 
done the thing that they have been | By Marion Hale _
temptwl to do a thousand times, and j The new spring hats blossoming 
that only the grace of God kept them ] profusely in midwinter, are character- 
from doing. ize<l by their infinite variety.

If the men who grumble over their To exploit one shape or style above 
food end knock their wives’ handiworx another is impossible, since big, lit- 
II? they partake of it, were only mind tie and meilium sizeil hats are all re- 
roadeis enough to know that the lad- piesenteil in the fa.shion pageant, 
ies across the table from them are Their prixiVaiaant trait is their sini 
wishing th.-t they had the nerve 10 plicity— that is, simplicity of line, 
ihivor up the .Hhused dishes with a lit- The favored type of ailornment for 
tie Rough on Rats it would, spoil many the moment is the big ribbon or lace 
a husband’s appetitie. l.iki>wise, theie bow that may be placwl directely in 
would be u great improviment in dc- front, on either side, in the back or 
nu'stic table manners, Miid husband.? under the brim. These bows, how- 
would follow the old nursery adinoni- ever, conceal u great ileal of art in 
tion to eat what is set before them their folds. The tieing of u smart 
and ask no questions, and make no in)w Is not for the novice, 
comments. « Straw or silk— Many nat.s are of

Why women should he more sens:- straw or silk in soft shapes, entirely 
live to criticism of tlieir cooking than covered with en.bioidery in silk or 
they are to eriticism of anything else wool. I'lovvers of trocheled wool amt 
they do they could not tell themselvi ? of leather or silk are effectively ap- 
n  ey simply are, and nothing gets on plieil on crowns uiui brims, 
their nerves, like having strictures Brown and Uin— Most of the small 
passe>d u|Km their gravie.i, and invidi- hats one sees are highly coloreil. Al- 
ous comparisons instituted between mond and Nile gre<*n, Alice blue, 
their pies, and another woman’s pics orange and light shades of brown and 
Nor is there any woman who would tan are exceeilingly popular, 
not rather have her character asper- When the all black hat is .seen us- 
sed than her baking. ually it is the large picture type or a

I'erhaps the reason that they n'seiit tailomi affair, trimmeil with a small 
criticism of their cooking so fiercely ribbon bow or with feathers. Some of 
is because cooking is a sacrificial rile, the most recent I’aiis importations 
and the woman who has made a burnt ure entirely untrimmeil—their style 
offering of herself on the kitchen and chic lying in their lines, 
stove feels that she should get a bet- The curliest hats are the comhina- 
ter reward for her sufferings than tion fabric and straw. The felt hat 
knocks. There is small encourage- "o popular during the winter is also 
ment in being a martyr if no one ap- popular for spring, 
nreciates the results. Rugs Make Nice ('nals

The discouraging imng about house '?'® •' ‘ ‘
work, anyway, is that the woman who ’J"'
labors hardest of any woman in the , H should he a dreamer rug-pre- 

i world never has anything to show au I''«*"l.
I the results of her tod. She cann. t . "  •̂ “ ‘‘ e
j point, as the authoiess can, to her “  unlM*lteil coat, fast-
rows of book?. She cannot show her

for officers for the club for the com- ,.ui„view April 14th 1 prospcrou.s store, as the business wo
ing year wouhl be in order at the next ] The largest audience the Norfleets can. She has spent her lif j

slibg.  ̂have played to wras that of t>000 .it ' fliMirs that were dirteii up
jthe New \ork Hippodrome on Dec.'jp,, minute, mending, making

cniiig on one side. It isn't line<l. Its 
edge.- are laiund with heavy silk braid

* « « Mill Ksiabli«h Horai .''lore 
The 1‘lainvicw Floral will carry a

Elks Have Very Enjoyable 111th. But one which they consider cistking fooil stock of flowers at the l amb Drug
Social Affair ! even bigger was that of the little WLs forgotten ‘ tore, so we are informed by .Mrs.

The members of the Elks Imlge en- consin town which boasts a |>opuia- The only reward she can hope to have Floionce Wil.-oii
joyed a very interesting social at the tion of 150, and gave them an aud- j, jp,. j-ratitudo and appreciation « f  ----------
dub rooms V.’eilnesilay night, more ience of 175. ;tho.-ie . he makes tomfertablo, and if lIKiH lO S I t i l  ii.XIilE.S

Plainview is one of the leading 
towns for women’s clubs in the Sev
enth District F’ederation of Women’s 
Clubs, which organization was enter
tained at its annual convention here 
la.st April. The town has many study 
civic, sociail and religious clubs, and 
below we print the membership of 
the study and social organizations so 
far us we have been able to secure 
them. This list does not include the 
religious organizations. I f  any study 
or social organization is nut included 
in thi.s list we would be glad to have 
some member furnish us with u list 
of members of ^uch and we will pub
lish it.

Ah X ou l.ike It Club 
Mines. H. C. McIntyre of Mineral 

Wells, A. A. Beery, Toni Carter, Bo't 
Cantwell, A. B. DeLoach, Guy Jacobs, 
ti. Ijirgent, A. U. Miller, Matt 
Cram, A. G. Hinn, Chas. Saigling, L. 
C. Wayland, Hal WofforiL J. 1). Steak- 
Icy, T. G. Harkey, E. l l .T ’erry, Miss
es Lulu Blair Neal. .Mary Barrow, 
Ruth Frame Mundy.

Browning Club
.Mnies. C. E. Carter, Dave Collier, 

P. B. Randolph, E. F. Sansom, W. P. 
Itowden, G. A. Gibbs, J. B Wallace, 
Dennis Hefflefinger, Marion Howard, 
Fu-d Hurlbut, E. Q, Perry, Frank 
Butler, Warren Clement. Ruth Fran
cis, Keith Catto, Misses Martha 
Brown, Maidie Davis.

1'ravrl Study Club 
.Mmea. H C. Hunter, H. A. Mat

thew?. Joe Wayland, H. W. Visor, 
John Lucas, Herman Caddell, Homer 
IsMJiMT, O. B. Jackson, ll. P. Clark, L  
F. Harkey, R. J. Ivey, V. V. Beck, 
Nine McComas, J. P. Smith, B. H. 
Towery, Chas. Malone, Murray Ma
lone, L. J. Halbert. B. H. Oxforil, .Miss 
.Myrtle .Myers.

Home Economics Club

Parent-Teachers’ Associations 
High school:

Mmes, H. Looper, li. H. Flag, Ruth 
F'rancis, Warren Clement, W. R. 
Smith, G. W. McDonald, Chas. Rein- 
ken, Jim Phillips, R. L. Hankel, T. 
O. MCCallon, A. B. DeLoach, J. H. 
Wayland, F. L. Brown, O. B. Jackson,
A. B. Miller. l.a Verne Kershner, Carl 
Rosser, E. H. Perry, Robt Tudor, C. 
S. Williams, E. L. Carter, G. W. I.*w- 
ellen, E. C. Hunter, W. E. Patty, E. J. 
Morehoad, C. L. lairgent, T. W. Ros
ser, J, B. Scott, E. C. Lamb, F. W. 
Vanderpool, Hutchinson, E. Holland,. 
Misses Lorna Hutchinson, Modio 
Davis, IJllie Mae Cooper, Hattie Zur- 
flua, Vada Wells, Beulah Duenslng 
Lola Watson, MildriHl Poole, Mr. R.
H. Sparks, .Mr. W. E. Ruth, 
laimar School;

Mines. .Mary V. Dye, Ola B. Stod
dard, W. E. Boyil, J, C. King, Chas, 
Wilson, 1'. Hassell, W. F. Isiwe, Bar- 
con, E. t ‘. Hunter, W. T. Wilmeth, 
.Agnes Holbrook, (). B. Lindsey, Ka'.e 
Gilliland, A. .M. Hamilton, G. C. Hm- 
denson, .1. 11. Guyer, J. N. Morriaon/
I. . W. Sloneker, D. Amberg, J. H. .Mc- 
Daniil. W. B. Martino, W, E. War
ren, L. A. Whitesides, L. D. Rucker, 
L. J. Warren, J. W. .McCallon, J. B. 
Nance, L. D. Harrison, J. H. Clayton, 
E. B. Gicen, L Wallen, J. M’. Miller, 
S. W. .Mehurg, N. .A. Wheeler, J G. 
Hnltoni, Ri-i-ee, b'n d Williams, H. D. 
Evans, C. C. Stubbs, Lizzie Hop|>or,
B. 1„ S|K-ncer, H. B. Adams, I. N.
Stovall, G. E. Dnilinger, R. .\. l>.- 
mond, H. .A. Wofford, J. A. Fo mby, 
R. L. Hiinkal, N. E. Green, E. R Stev
enson. J. II. Strudley, A. G. S. gent, 
V. .A. Tatro, Geneva Woodwar' Com 
Wheeler, W. S. Qualls, D, M Kuas. 
Roy I lick, W. C. Harlier, O. F' lark, 
H. I.. A. Frank. L. A. Martin R, L. 
Craig, Kosella Kuahing, Carl * ;«er,
E. H. J. Andn-ws, R. A. MeW rter, 
Minnie Terrell, L  S. Harkey,
Frey, Hugh Roden, Hal H« 
Haggard. FL M. Hatton. W. (
B. F\ Kelley, L. J. .Murphy, Mi 
Hallengts-, .Misses Mary Sm>
U ta Smith, Thelma .Mrla-an, S 
Kathleen Smith, Dora Bell. Bet 
Jackson. Lira Ijinr, Mrs. F 
Neal.
Central Se'hiKil;

Mmes. Dan Aiisley, Jim A

V N I h
»»

rank 
• ilt4.n, 

mw, 
• M.

Se- 
fuid 

>1 l>ee

'SOU,
Mmes. F'rank Armstrong, P. H. BarjD- L. Byers, T, F;. Boyd, M. * oyd, 

her, .A. F:. Boyd, Fniis Carter, A. 1. Biasings me. Maitne ( '' ‘—inline.

than one hundred persons being pres- The Norfleet Trio played for Presi- 
ent, and it was decided to hold a simi- dent and Mis. Harding at the White 
Far affair each month. House lust June. On that occasion,

Bob M '., .-."S c.' . ,>cic! committee Helen Norfleet played on the histori.’

I he does not get this, she is cheated 
of her just due.

presided over the entertaiii.ment, and gold piano, which has been used by ^re not intentionally unkind to thei 
there was a program in which Mi..s nenily all the world’s nrcatest piar- but they are committed to the bcli

\ menace to the future of the 
Yet this is the case* of the great United Sunles iMhe hi'gh ro.-t .-Miati 

majority of women Their hiislmnds Men and .voaien who are ju?.l
fP, now becoming gramlpurents reinem-

?licf 'c ry  well when the old family doc 
that th-' first duty of 11 husband is to tf'c house on his pac-
he an expert hammer wieliler, and *0 '"8  horse and whistled up the stork
o.«' rave man tactics in the home. ***' arrived. The baby was intro- 

Theief.rc, he lets lii.s wife have it into the 'v,irld ami the whole
u't* go. d and hard. He lamlmsts her for process, iiieluding a vi-it or two afler- 
by everything she does, and fails to do. wards, cost ten dollars. A little later 

An e;a')orate luncheon was served, meeting at the offices of Dr. C. F. H,. js .| |M>r|>i‘tuuI faultfinder He is march of years the stork ruis-
• • • McClendon next Thiir duy night. The a^ei iticon the hearth who never stops c** l**e price to twenty-five dollars

Farmer Plainview i’cople Will , program will be rr,.dore<l a; follows; rhiiping. which was considere<l a tax on parent
Celebrate Their “ Golden Wedding" Prayer, toa.st to pre.?i lent o f the' Ho is as silent as the grave alioui boml. Now the stork has become an

Cards liave been receiveil by sever- United States, to. s to The Supren-* pp th*- thousands of times his wif * aristocratic binl. He might lie wear-
al Plainview people for the celebra-, Council, oast to the Soverign Graiiil him pinchi-d a nickel until the buffalo Bird of I’arailise plume and us

Cantwell, James F’. Duncan, Meade F. F'rank Clark. C. A. Cantrell 
Griffin. Raymond Gibl>s, T. G. Har- Collier. A. »'ox, Solon Cl 
key, Winfield liolbriMik, D. P. Junts, Herman Caodell, J. I.. Dvriw-t 
K. H. KniHihuizen. .A. B. Miller, .M'-r- Ihamn, .Adella D.ew, FI. H. I 
ris Murphy, Claude Power, George ' P FTake. F'lake Garm-r, I ’. B. « 
Saigling. J. I). Steakley, P. A. Shooit, ,U. F. Gallon, L  J. Halbert, 1 
•I. B. Wallace, R. .A. I rMlcrwoiHl. niomi, D. I» Hammer, K. F! I

In order to »ucce*-<l the manager 'if C. Marlin, T. G. Harkey, 
iiiy institution must keep two ele Halt hell, A. G. Hemphill, II. F 
menls satisfiiai his employes ami Ins J- I* Jacobs, W M. Jeffu 
ustnmers. .lackson, J. H Johnson,

Delphian t liih K. rshner, R D. La.per, .M. D
.Mmes. E. F. .'fcClemlon, G. D. L  w ‘ - » ' I- I

111 !.. .\. 1!. V.aiiin. O B .Ia< kson. .1 
1.. Guc-t, .vJ. Williams, A. E. Boyd,

V,’. B. l.uim, FI. B. .Miller, Ni 
« - maH. J. B Msx- , I . L. Mit<'

• H. 
nu.

H 
I. J. 
ham 
lam 
Sion, 

C.
jt«.h-
K D.

<>rr.* 
..-a* h, 
gem. 

Me
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Morris Murphy. W B. Armstn'mg, E. ' ’.'ll Murphy. « A. Malone.
Creola Richbeurg gave rcaiiing.s, and i.t?,
Mrs. Arilla F’eterson .<ang, and the • • •
male quartet, composed of Jake Burk- Ro«e Croix Masons Will 
ett. Matt Cram, Fre-i Cou.sineau end Observe 'launday Thur-day 
Marvin Garn-’r rendered several sol- .As u.-ual the Ro.se Croix Ma 
actions. will ob.-erve .Maumluy Thursday

tion of the “golden weilding anniver- Commander, toast to the Inspector howled with ugon.v, but let her onen
spend a dollar foolishly and she never

purently unaware of what he was eat- 
Uig, but if the ,3<>5th dinner has toD 
iiiu'h .salt in the soup, and the meat

aarv” o ' Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McIntyre General of Texas, toast to decea.se.l 
o f Minc.al Wells, hich will take members, toast to all regular Ma.son? 
pUce at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. J. Ma.sonic bodies, toa.st to the la- 
F. Garrison in F’ort Worth, next
Tuesday at high noon. They were The following announcement F-.-. 
marrieci in Washington county in been sent out from state head- 
1873. They liveil in Plainview for ' i.s overdone, and the potatoes undor-
■asreral years, until their removal to “ Brethren: The observance d one, ho howls to heaven over it.
Mineral Wells four years ago. Mystic Feast of Maundy Thur ’ > I have known men whose whole con-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Perry and J. M. made obligatory upon every Kiii..:n vi'isation at home was a raking fire of
criticism. It began r.t the front door 
with a “ Why do you let that chil i 
Iciivo hia skates in the front hall?” 
‘Why don’t you dust the parlor man
tel?.”  Why can’t you keep clean tow

ing u liiiiuusiiie instead of his wings 
tinil an airplane instead of a folded

bca»s the last of it. He may have doll' m which to carry his precious 
dcvourixl .364 pt-rfen-t dinners, ap-■ burden. When the hospital bill is

paid and the doctor who is stil on the 
small end of the receiver, gets his fee 
the haby is rightly calleil dear and 
“ precious.”— Missouri FIxaminer.

Adams will leave Sunday for F'ort Rose Croix by the Statutes
Worth to attend the affair. They will the Kite. This feast should appeal to 
also visit in Dublin and Coleman each of you to fulfill one of the high- 
while down in the .state. est obligations you owe to the Sacred

• • • ; Order of the Ko.se Croix.
Tuesday Card Club Meets ' “ 1̂  any di.scord has disturbeil the

Mrs. L. C. Wayland was hostess to brotherly feeling between any of you, 
the Tuesday Card Club this week. | >t is your duty and you are hereby 

Mrs. T. C. Shepard held high score commanded to meet ami adju.st all 
honors for the members and Mrs. I*, personal differences and unfriendly 
B. Barber for the gue.sts. , feelings liefore you sit at the hallow-

Mrs. P. J. Wooldridge will entertain ed board of the Paschal Lamb, 
the club April 3rd. “ Nothing but physical inability or

• • • imperative duty of the highest nature
Club Entertained t '*'iil excu.se your non-attendance.

'The Weilnesday Auction Bridge Here, once a year, we meet to express 
eluh met with Mrs. M. E. Moses Wed- our faith in the wi.sdorn ami mercies 
nemlay afternoon. of our Creator; our faith in our or-

Mrs. Robt. Tudor held high score. 'lec nod our faith in each other, ami 
The guest list included Mme.s. A. C. h ewho turns lightly away, cannot ap- 

McClelland. P. J. Wooldridge, U. S. predate the jewel he wears or value 
Armstrong, T. C. Shepard, J. L. Guest. the priceless gem of Brotherly I.ove.” 
Hughes of F’loyilada and Brooks of- The members in this vicinity are: 
Hereford. E. H. Humphreys, R. J. Frye, J. L.

Mrs. W. P. Dowden will be the n e x t-lacobs. T. C. Shepard, L. S. Kinder, 
Fiostess. J- -A. Testman, FI. F. McClendo.-'.. A.

• • • . Peret, T.ee Shropshire, FI. T. Coleman,
Browning Club ' Matt Cram, W. J. Lohman, H. lyooper,

The Browning Club met Saturday J- C. Anderson, J. D. Steakley, H. T. 
mfternoon with Mrs. Freil Hurlbut as , Brotherton. Ray Murrah. R. A. Hous- 
Fio.stess. i ley* C. C. Mearham, O. T. Vinson, 1..

The members answered to roll call Piott. 
with “ Interpretation of Cartoon,” ! * • •
Mrs. Frank Butler was leader of the Will Give Eentertainment At 
lesson, “ Modern Illustrators,”  assi.sted High School Auditorium 
by Mrs. Geo. Droke ami Miss Martha An entertainment consistiing of
Brown.

Mrs. Hurlbut served a salad course. 
•  a a

one-act plays will be given by school 
students in the high school auditorium 
Saturday night, under the direction of 
Miss Creola Richbourg, teacher of 
expression. Admission 25c and 16c

a a a

Daclamation Coataat At 
liaaiar School Tonight

A  declamation eontaat and commiin,
Hy meeting will be held at L am ar, I «  *  Woman Justified In Murdering 
■dKwl tonight, in which the foUowliir I A  Husband Who Criticises 
implla wiU ha aannig those who taka Her Cookiag? 
piart: Agnaa Harrison, Manrinc *Mut-
lah , M dba Harrison, Maziae Morri- 
aan, Chrjathia Irick, Joaaphina Mc- 
Gaa, Edna Kant, Evelyn Hatton, Lois 
S a ite y , Marjpria ©ryant, Dorothy 
■aahinff, Nona Coi^ran. l l M t e  Bar-

The other day a woman gave as her 
excuse for murdering her husband 
that ha alwaya criticised her cooking.

She stood H for yaara and years, 
and whaa alM.eouId endure no longer
havhis

els in the bathroom?” Do you cal! 
this soup or dish water,” “ My Lord, 
cHii’t we have anything but mutton?” 
“ It is «  strange thing to me that y*)U 
can Isiil potatoes thirty years and 
never learn how to get them done,”  
and so on and so on until you sat Ins*, 
in wonder that the poor, tired, over
worked, abused wife didn’t take the 
carving knife to him.

Then are plnnty of men of this 
type who lieliovc that the way to keep

wife in her place is to give her .a 
ki k instead of a boost. I have had 
su’ ’’ men tell me privately, and secret 
ly, t l t h e y  admired their wives very 
much, and thought their wives fine 
manegei's and superlative cooks, b-it 
they woulil have died under torture 
lather than tell their wive.s so. They 
n*»ver tell their wives that they look 
C'( 'd to them. On the contraryf they 
rub in on their Janes about how old 
and faded they have grown. They 
never tell their wives t'-at n new dress 
is hecoming. They grunt out some
thing about fool fashions, and the 
idiocy of women who wear clothes 
too young for them.

It Is literally trua that many a 
married woman would drop dead with 
surprise if her husband let her know 
that he admired her and appreciated 
her.

The only compliment many a man 
pays his wife is thf one he has carved 
on her tombsffjhe. I wonder i f  the 
ghosts of the women yho have been 
criticized to death smile cynically as 
they hover over the cemeteriaaT— 
Dorothy Dix.

Phone for Correct Time 
Bc-ck's nvut market has had a largo 

Western Union clock placed 10 its 
shop, and the time is kept corrected 
by telegraph. Those who wish to en
quire the correct time can phone 200 
or .300, and the information will be 
gladly furnished.

F'or meat, veg^ables and correct 
time phone 200-.300, says Mr. Beck.

Taxes
Taxes take 14 cents out of each |1 

earned in .America In 1022, the Na
tional Industrial Conference Board 
reports. That’s over twice as big a 
percentage as before the war.

A terrible burden, o f course. It’s 
partly the penalty of war. Liberty 
bonds paid for the war. Now we're 
beginning to pay for the Liberty 
bonils.

“The Ba«l T ria a ip lii^ ’*
A  Bcaatifal Caatatal

The concert progni which ia to ba 
given Tuaaday aveiiia April 1 0 ^  in

Cat or Kitten?
.Mury: “Jim writes me in a letter 

that he has made his fortune in 
Brazil, and will soon be hack to 
marry the sweetest litle girl in the 
world.”

Bety: “ What? Is he going to 
throw you down after being engag
ed four years.”

Ata Girl
A drummer said to a waitress Imld;
“ My dear young lady, my cocoa is 

colfl.”
She artfully replied: “ I can’t help 

that;
I f  the blamed thing’s cold, put on 

your hat.”

I. .Mort-head, G. W. Mcli< nald, .1 
B. Maxey, Konc-lla Rushing, J. C 
ll(xi|N'r, W. W. Kirk. S. AuUI. J. B 
S^oft, (I P Clark. J. L. \aughn, .Nine

FI. J. Morrhi'dd. R. F' Meyers, K. A. 
•Miertschin, Lna M. Whortrr, F' F.. 
Matthews, J. F. .Neal, J, I .  .N^bd, 
Jno. (I-wald. J. A. Pen t. J W. Pet-

M-Comns. B. 11. Warren. .S. E. .Mat- Pnrri^h. A Perkina, Chaa
Wright, A. G. Hemphill,' Keir-ken. B. E. Rushing. Knsenbarger

Pierre. E. M. Carter. Tob^ llani S«nsom. J. B. Scott
J. F„ .Shi-on. Tom Shaft r, W. W.

thews, XV.
U. A. P 
mnrsi

Mystic Club
.Mmes. I. W. Brahan, J. J. Brom

ley, F'. W. Cliiikscales, FI. E. Dye, FI.
Graham, Meade Griffin, D. Hefflefing
er, L. S. Kinder, K. W. O'Keefe, A. 1..
Ptitnam, 1>. F' Sansom, O, M. Ung-T,
Hal XX'offord, P. J. Wooldridge, 1.- A. , ,e . i u u ■■ . t j  .
Knight, Robert Malone, W. B. Mar-i ^
a:-.-, e  tk* ____ __a \ M ____  nu r.

Thomson, K. .A. UrKlrrwiKKl, W, S. 
Uhl, F'. W \'amler|M)ol, F'red Weyl, J. 
M XValler, t . .S. XVililams, C FI. XVhite 
Jim Welch, W C. Wright. R. B. WiJ. 
Iiam?»n, S M Wilki, G. K. Brown, 
Misses .Meryle .Marrs, Anna .Morgan, 
Fiipiie Pussell, X'etla Suffonl, t'leo

tine, S. W. Meharg, Robert Meyers 
Marshall Phelps.

N. O. N. Club
Misses Mary Barton. Lillie ('oo|a-i. 

Beulah Duenslng, Julia Duncan, 
Ih-ulah I.ee Jackson, laira Ijine, Let« 
lattimer, Anna XValters, Ann .Morgan, 
Thelma McI*rMn, Ruth Mundy, Ruth

Taking Brother's Part
Uncle: “ Well, well Tommy, d*>es 

>»ur lialiy brother still cry all the 
time?”

Tommy: “ No, not all the time. B-it
....... .....  ̂ ....... * "K youv

Neal. l,ula Blair Neal. MihDH Potll, I "k  wouldn't
.Seleta .Smith, Anna May Hardesty, i J'***' nothing to do but
Claira Belle .Maddox, Veda .Swaffoi 1.1 •■'’ '" ‘•••‘xly tickle >ou
Mmes. Stokes Rosser, A. A. Beery. yo«''l «'ry.

C a » You Beat It
A young man in the Float, held for 

murder of hia parents, pleaded for 
mercy on the ground that he was an 
orphan.

Provide for the worst— the best will 
save itself

A  life without a purpose ia a ship 
without a rudder.

Tuesday Bridge Club 
•Mmes. K. W. Brahan, H. C. Burch, 

F'. XX’. Clinkscalca, E. L. Dye, FI. Dow
den, L. A. Knight. I. S. Kinder, A. L. 
Ptitnam, R. C. Ware, J. (). Wyckerf, 
P. .1. Wooldridge, O. M. Unger. 

Tuesday Card Club 
Mmes. ,T. C. Anderson, FI. H. Baw- 

den, J. J. Bromley, T. O. Collier, J. L. 
Guest, C. C. Gidnpy, XV. L.Harring 
ton. Dennis Hefflefinger, Geo. Ki-ck 
F. O. Nichole, T. C. Shepard, L. C. 
XVayland, P. J. Wooldridge.

Wedneeday Bridge Club 
Mmes. Jim Anderson, Paul Barke,-, 

Cnsey Hughes, F'reil Hurlbut, R*»>t. 
Mnlopp, Gay Jacob, ('has. S liglir.g, 
XX’allnce .Settoon, Goo. Wyckoff, Miss
es Helen XX’are and Lucile Kinder. 

XVednpsday Auction Bridge Club 
Mmes. R. C. Ayers, Geo. Bennut. 

W. P. Dowden, Carl Donnhoo, F'red 
Hurlbut, M. E. Moses, M. L. McGla.s- 
?nn, E. Q. Perry, C. D. Powell, S. 0. 
Boss, Robt. Tudor, Geo. Wyckoff, 
Miss Helen Ware.

«  Thursday Bridge Club 
Mmes. Robt. Alley, J. P. Crawford, 

Geo. Droke, E. H. Humphries, ('. ('. 
Gidncy, R. C. Joiner, L. A. Knight, 
Walter Lemond, Chas. Malone, Robt. 
Malone, A. C. McClelland, A. L. Put
nam, J. O. Wyckoff.

Thursday Evening Kridga Club 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Dowden, Mr. 

and Mrs. E. L. Dye, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
L  Guest, Mr and Mrs. D. P. Jonea, 
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Nichols, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Saigling, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
J. Woodridge.

Wednesday Evening Bridge Club 
Messrs and Mmes. Jim Anderson, 

Paul Barker, Geo. Bennett, Casey 
Hughes, a :  C. McClelland, M. C. Me- 
Glaaaon, Robt. Malone, T. C. ShaparU, 
Wallace Sattoon, Gao. Wyckoff.

too.”

liahiefl
We Americans live longer on the 

average than those ancient FIgypUant. 
a medical historian announcea. That’s 
chiefly liecause science has cut the 
ile.ith rate among the young.

There must have lieen terrible an
guish among mothers in King Tut’a 
time, for even liwlay 124 out of each 
1,000 hahies ilie iluriiqr their first 
year. For girl babies the figure is 
N3. If we n-uch the age of 12, we 
are out of the real danger zone.

When it comes to people who hive 
reached maturity, we're dying at 
about the same age as the anr nt 
FIgyplians, though the ikRIs arc slii.ut- 
ly lielter in our favor.

If You are IManning an

EASTER PA R T Y
See Us for IndivicAial 

Ice Cream Moulds in the 
following shapes:

Easter Lillies 
Rabbits ’ 
Kewpies

• •  a

LAM B D R UG  CO.
Phone 23

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M M



.OKIGIN OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL

USE NEWS WANT ADS

The News carries more Want Ads than any oth
er newspaper on the South Plains. There is a rea
son for this: Want Ads in the News get the results, 
for the News reaches the people of this section, 
and an adv. costs only a few cents.

If you have anything you wish to sell, trade, rent 
or if you want to buy, trade for or what not, you 
can find someone who will do business with you, 
if you put a Want Adv. in the News.

T H E C e  IS SlIALL-THE RESULTS BIG

The rate is 13 words or less 15c per issue. Each 
additional w ord lc .

t
S

■ — lii^— PW ltF-t—^
▼ V ♦  V

»

WINDOW SHADES
These shades come in \von(ierful tints o f 

brown, tan and Krey. Prices:

.‘58-inch with Silk I^ ill_________ $2.00

Hand made Duplex Shades, green 

and white, cream and white, 38- 
inch _________________________  $1.50

Solid color Green Shades, on guar

anteed ro lle r________________  75c

DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARES

rEK SoN AL MENTION

► ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • I

COAL PRICE REDUCED $1 TON
Gordon Fancy Lump Coal per ton____$15.00
Gordon Fancy Nut Coal per ton_____$14.00

Delivered.
Also Plenty of F'resh Cotton Seed for Plant
ing purposes, in connection with our Grocer
ies, Feed, Gasoline and Oils.

M S O N  & LINDSAY
Prompt Delivery Phone 631

Atheism is a disease of the soul be
fore it becomes an error of the under-
atamunc. . “t

DenH necIeci.to obaerre tree plant- 
Tveedap.- New  la a te«tl

time to plant trees and shrubberj'. 
They make a home very attractive, 
add much to its comfoK and value.

There are two aides to every queie 
i tion— our aide and the wrong aida.

I. . A. White of LublH>ck whs here 
yeslenluy.

H. it. Muckai>ee of Crushyton wait 
here WeilneiMlny.

Dr. J. H. Waylanil left yesterday 
for a trip to Waco.

K. T. Fletcher of near Hale Center 
was in town yesterday.

Mrs. Hughes of kloydada is the 
Ruest of her daughter, Mrs. F.minitt 
.Moses.

.M'S. Brooks of Hereford is hne 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. I*. J. Wo'd 
dridge.

Mr. Itrazeale, district deputy inter
nal revenue collector, was here Wetl- 
nesday.

E. A. logan, C. I). Smith and J. 
M. .Shieltls of Littlefield were here on 
Wetinestlay.

Ur. L. 1). Hill anti family of Knox
ville, Tenn., are her* visiting the fam
ily o f L. S. Harkey.

J. B. Scott is in LubbtK'k today look 
ing after matters pertaining to tlii! 
Texas Utilities Co. plant.

J. II. Ratjen of Providence commun
ity left yesterday for Waco on busi
ness and for a visit with relatives.

Earl Miles attendetl the district 
convention of photographers in Clar
endon the fore part of the week, and 
took a part on the program.
, J. M. Simpson, for many years 
county clerk of Swisher county, was 
here yesterday. He is traveling foi 
the Maverick-('lark I.ithographing C.i. 
of San Antonio. *

John Vaughn suffered a stroke cf 
paralysis in one side of his face a 
rmiple of w*t'ks nBo. He is up airi 
eboui, but hi« face and eye on one 
tide are affeeled. ,

G. F. Cole, who lived here until 
more than year ago, is here for -i 
fewdays. He has been spendkig the 
time in Roswell and FT Paso, Tor Mie 
benefit of his health.

M. S. Carpenter has sold his fan i 
near Oltnn and will move with his 
family to Plainview. He moved la3: 
year to Olton from Lamar county, 
where he had served as sheriff.

M. Faulkrer has returned from a 
visit to a bister in El Reno, Okin., 
where he also has some farm propi'r- 
ty. He says the blizzard Saturday 
night was very severe in that section 
and the sandstorm terrible,
* C. M. liOwe, who hss been coniiect- 
ed with the Are department for sev
eral years, has resigned his place, and 
will go to Holiday, Texas, to mahe 
his home. His family will visit in 
Post City en route to their new home.

Dr. A. C. Trawick of Matador was 
here Tuesday with two prominent oil 
men from Indianapolis, who own large 
intereeta in the Matador wildcat oil 
fields. They oam large holdinga in 
many of the prominent oil il^da. They 
were aeoompnnied by their iHvee.

By Phebe K. Warner 
Our public school, like every other 

great institution, was conceived ir. 
sorrow born of poverty and has been 
reared in the cradel of tribulation, i f  
we would get a real view of the birth 
and the growtth of the present life 
of our public school system we must 
take u look backward. Not a month 
or a year but a hundred years. Yes, 
a thousand years.

As far back as the year 1086, Wil
liam the Conqueior took a kind ol 
cetMUs in England that he might know 
better just what kind of people has 
kingdom represented. The records of 
this investigation were filed in a book 
called the Domesday Book, and at 
that time showed that in England 
there was 44,.‘}00 free men and 284,- 
000 unfree men, or about seven unfree 
men to one free man. Which meant 
one man was free to think, to learn, 
to own his home, to sell it I f  he pleas
ed for every seven who dare not think 
who wire not allowed to learn, who 
could not own a home or other prop
erty mid who instead of iieing free to 
sell hi". proiK-rty was sold with the 
property as a part of the property.

In those days the clergy alone were 
the only educated men and they 
preached constantly to the tillers cf 
the soil to remain "Where God hud 
placed them,” comparing the ambi
tious to the worm that thought it had 
wing... Very few outside of the clergy 
ever dreamed of studying or even 
learning to read or write for six or 
Kt.ven centuries after the overthrew 
of th" Roinuii government in the 
West. Even in the thirteenth cen
tury if an offender wished to prove 
that he lieloiiged to the clergy he had 
only to show that he could read asin- 
gle line fur it was believed that no 
one unconiKx.'ted with the church could 
read at all.

Thus it seems that for centuries 
education began and ended with the 
clergy. It would be an interesting 
study for any of us to follow up thru 
the centuries how Christianity and 
eiiucation have traveled thru the cen
turies together. And even to this day 
eitiier is crippled without the other. 
Education without Christianity iS 
iangcrous. Christianity without edu
cation is helpless. And all thru the 
yeais oiil.v iis the love of men for God 
ami their fellowmen has grown, has 
the w:»y been paved lor tl|j( edueation 
of all the piniple. And even to this 
*HV only us the principles of Christ- 
iinnity arc Imp'-eied in the heart 
mil minds of men and women sanel./ 
and intelligently will the world b»* r*?- 
ii<‘4-med from sin and crime. Th.) 
-o-hocl ami the churih must work to
gether hand in hand if the homes e£ 
the World are to hi- perfected. Christ
ianity and education must be harmon- 
it.imI. .'Vnii they will bi‘ when both are 
supported ami both are used for the 
leiilditu’ up of every human tieing and 
toe  oh.iiit of tM)th i f  made the real 
liu inc.ss nt living on this earth.

Even as late us 1670, Governo; 
B* ckiey in his rojmrt on the comli- 
*io)is of the Virginia colony said: ’ I 
ihuiifc Gisl llivic uie .lo free rchools 
nor printing, ami I hope we shall not 
have these for hund-eds of years; fer 
liurnlng hns brought disobedience in 
to the world anti printing has divulg 
eil lliein and libels against the bfst < f 
government. Goil kiep us from noth’ 
..Vnd the spirit of Berkley still livê  
Beikl-y wa.s afraid knowledge wou’d 
(iisturh the political and social onler 
of his day.

Bii* even then people were begin 
ning to discover that they had minds 
and that their minds were given them 
l.ir the purpose of thinking, and the 
little Dnine school become one of the 
•'•rst elementary schools in the color, 
les. It was usunllv conducted in 
si nrlehoily's kiUhen or living room by 
a woman who by some device nrd 
giiini*d the rudiment.s of an education 
end who now wish'xl to earn a fev 
l>ennies. For a few pennies a week 
v:he would take the children of he 
neighbors into her home and explain 
the mysteries of learning to read and 
soell and sometimes taught them to 
write their names and sometimes, but 
not oft^n the children were taught to 
count.

The seventeenth century saw the e.s 
tiihlishnjj'nt of three types of schools 
in America. The first was the educa
tional contribution of Galvanism to 
.\merica Out of t by the later sep- 
■uation of Chnnh and .State our mod- 
oni Stale school system wa.s evolved. 
Tlie'Calvanisti'' coiiceotion of religion 
WHS tharthe state as n religious iiu- 
siitulion should supiiort a system of 
.'ommon schools. Here we see thr 
germ of Chnstinnity in a rvligious 
irct awakening to its rospofisihilitv 
to nil the people.

Rut in the caidy days of the Unitetl 
States education then ns now seemed 
to 1>« a matter of finances. When the 
people had a little money they sent 
their children to private ‘ schools. 
Poor people, if their children we'c 
educated at all, hnd to send their chil
dren to the Pauper School. In 18.10 n 
committee of working men in Penn
sylvania made an investigation of 
school conditions and reported that 
outside the cities of I.anca8ter and 
Pittsburg it appears that the entiin 
state is destitute of any provisions for 
public Itistruction. It seems that even 
then there were three distinct classes 
of children in American. The child
ren 6f the moneyed class, who were 
sent to private schools, the children 
of the Pnnper School. there were 
no echoole for^the children of the mM 
dio claM, who wtre neither rich nor 
poor and the parents o flH p i trfilldren 
eoold not tend theh* ehiWen to the 
p iliiilfc nilwe> nni they ito M  not lew

er their social standing by sending 
them to the Pauper School, so it de
veloped that after all the masses ' f  
the children from the common class 
had no school.

But thru all these years the senti
ment for education was growing. 
George Washington believed in educa
ting all the people. Samuel Adams 
believed in it. John Adams believed 
in it. John Jay, first Chief Justice 
of the United States, said: “ I beljeve 
knowledge to be the soul of a Repub
lic.”  Thomas Jefferson believed in 
education anil Benjamin Franklin be
lieved in LIGHT for the mind the 
same as light for the world. And step 
by step, year by year, and life by lif», 
these great characters were working 
out a plan of education for all the peo 
pie and a way to support it.

Between 1825 and 1850 a wave of 
interest in education swept over the 
ountry. History tells us it was tlie 

breaking down of class lines in the 
.New West that caused the awaken
ing. People from all sc'ctions of the 
ountry had moved into the new re

gions in the West. Everybody w.as 
struggling alike fur a start and a 
home. Men saw themselves as equal.'. 
Democracy developed, and education 
for all, or education for none liecame 
the demand. This broke up the Pau
per school and admitted the children 
of the |M)or to the common school 
which had been developed.

One of the most outstanding char
acters in the fight for public schools 
was DeWitt Clinton, for eight years 
lovernor of Niw York. From 1807 

until his death in 1828, he worked un 
easingly for the ideals of free public 

school education. As a result of his 
efforts 600,000 children had been edu 
rated and 1200 teachers trained for 
service hy the year 185.1, when the 
school plant originated by De W ’ lt 
Clinton was turned over to the public 
school department of New York CU.v 
The spiritt of De Witt Clinton still 
lives in the Masonic Ix>dge and again 
this year the lodge is conducting an
other educational campaign in the 
same spirit as that of their illustrious 
educational leader. Equal education 
for all the children of the country.

By 1850 the public school system as 
we know it today had been thoroughly 
otabliished. The Idea of equal educa
tion for all had been planted in our 
goveiiiment hut the IDEAL of “ Equr.l 
Education for Ail” Is yet to be real
ized. .\nd this i.s our opportunity for 
oiir day. This is the contribution to 
ijilucation that wc who are hack of the 

b!ic school in this generation have 
a chance lo make to our country Will 
we, like De Witt Clinton, live for it, 
v.< rk for it, and fight for it, as long 
as we live or will we for the sake of a 
few dollars defeat the realization of 
this ideal for another generation?

Why Ship Is Feminine.
A stilp ie invariably siaiken of as 

of the feminine gender. This Is traced 
to the ancient t«re»‘ks, who culleil all 
ships feminine names out of resiax’t 
to Athens, gialiless of the sea. Fri
day Is helieveil to be an unlucky day 
t>y those who are su|>erstltlous. It 
Is derUed from the fact It was the 
du.v of Christ’8 crucifixion, us well as 
liio one on which Adam and Eve ate 
.he foilddden fnfit. Few. i>erhap8. 
are swure why a weathercock Is fre- 
q ;er,lly allacheil to a church steeple. 
I his Is Itellexed to reiuind people of 
Peter's denial of Christ. It j i  a com 
iiion belief (hat peucock's feathers are 
unlucky. This Is lue to the tradition 
that U:e lilril o|>ened the gate of para
dise ti> the serpent.—Exchange.

I «

How Watches Are Affected.
A strange pheuoiueuon, due, accord

ing to scientific nulhorltles. to still un
explained magnetic lidluences, hqs fur 
n whele moiiUi been ohser’ed dally In 
London. Watches amt chnmometers 
have been stopping suddenly. It has 
been tiseless to take them to the 
watchmaker, who i-ouid not detei’t the 
trouble nor remedy It.

After the lapae of an hour of two, 
iMwever, the watches heclii going 
egain, and all that Is needed is to set 
them at the right hour.

He who docs good to nno;her do' 
giM)d to himself.

MICKIE SAYS

Returned Missiunury Delivers 
Interesting Lecture On .South .America 

Mrs. Manley Morton, returned mis
sionary from Ascunsion, Famguay, 
delivered an interesting lecture Sun- 
duy night to members of the Firw; 
i.hristian church at the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. F, B. Barber, on affairs in 
that remote louiitry far up on the La 
Platte rivet in South America, bke 
also told of visits to Rio De Janerio, 
Buenos Ayres, Montevidiu and other 
leading South America cities.

She declares that the people of 
South America and especially those 
in Ascunsion are veiy friendly to the 
United States. The people are rapid
ly turning fioin Catholoci.sra to Froi • 
est#itism. The school and hospital 
work of the Christian church is very 
effective in reaching the people.

•Mrs. Morton and husband are in the 
United States after an absence of s * 
years, and after thcir furlough will 
return to Paraguay.

• • •

Frenhyterian .Missionary Society 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock the 

Presbyterian Missionary Society will 
meet in regular session at the home 
of Mrs. Chas. Reinken.

The subject for discussion will be; 
“ Missions In the I.aind of Miikado.” 

There will be two piano numbers 
and discussion of Japanese music by 
Mrs. Rath Frame Mundy.

Mrs. Delxiach will lead the program 
• • •

St Mark’s Ephicopal Church
Rev. E. H. J. Andrews, Rector.
Palm Sunday and Hoy Week.
Church ISund.iy, school, 9:45 a. m. 
.Service and sermon, 11 a. m. 
Monday, Woman’s Auxiliary, at 

residence of Mrs. Brahan, 3 p. m. 
Wednesday, service and address, 

:45 p. m.
Good Friday, Intercessions, 12 noon 

service and address, 4 and 7:45 p. m 
All are cordially invited.
Sunday next is the day on which 

for centuries historic Christianity has 
celebrated the triumphal march of 
Christ into Jerusalem, the Sunday 
preceding His Crucifixion. Next week 
it commemorates His Passion— on 
Thursday, His Institution of the 
Lord’s Supper; on Friday (Good Frii- 
day) His Crucifixion. “ Is it nothing 
to you all ye that pass by?”

• • •
Church of Christ

Bud weather does nut stop the pro
gress of the church work. Two fine 
services last Sumlay, one person re- 
storeil, two took ineinhership, one 
made the confession, and one made 
the confe.ssion Wednesday night, ami 
both of them were baptized. The 
large.st ciowd we have had at prayer 
maiding for some time.

The interest is bolding up, and 
growing all the time.

Brother Reynolds will preach next 
Sunday, both morning and evening.

We would be glad to have you with 
us.

• • •
First Christian Church

Since we have missed having ser
vices for two Sundays on account of 
the extreme incement weather, it is 
very imperative that we have our 
service next Shnday at 11 a. m.

We want to urge every member to 
be present at the morning service. 
There will be no services at night on 
account of the Methodist revival at 
the auditorium.

I.et every member make a special 
effort to atteml this one service next 
Sunday.

We had a baptismal service Thui's- 
day evening at 7 o’clock.

W. C. W RIGHT, Minister.
• • •

.Services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday school 9:45 a. ro. Every 

teacher and pupil e.vpected in his 
place on time.

The four F. Y. P. U’s at 6:46 p. m. 
The pastor will preach at 11 a. ni, 

and desires the presence of the entire 
church membership.

There will be no night service on 
account of the meeting at the city 
auditorium. Special music at the 
morning service. y 

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Pa.stor.

-m ' KAeRGHAur vnwo wioams 
(’m e '’a \VIT bECOt

FOLKS AW4T OONIM”  i<5 ALL 
1 MIXED OP*. MEBBE POLK<i 

AlMY aiXIV i' BECOZ WE Alktr I 
ADVER.Ti'omQ'.

Manners— The Guest
There are two kinds of guests, thosj 

one never wants to see again and 
tbo'c one would like to have perpet- 
I'nl’ y ur.der one’s roof. I f hostess and 
hi'st. T i i r h e  'irefuly con.siderate, so 
ir.uft the guest. Hospitali'v ia a 
privilege well worth cuUiv; ■. * >it 
it never must ho imposed u* •
boor soon finds himself only tj'wrri' : ’ , 
nr even exeluded.

1. One should answer his invitation 
promptly and specifieally, repeatin^f 
place and date.

2. The guest should he punctual, 
wheth f  the occasion is a dinner, dance 
theater or house party.

3. One must find enjoyment in ev
erything the hoetess or host proposoa 
for his'pleasure, expressing no choice 
unless an alternative ia offered.

4. The best maanm-red guest makes 
it as easy an possible for the hosteM 
or host to make his atay pleasant-

6. I f  one be invited to an affair w W e  
he has an out af town friend atopping 
with him, it u  proper for him teavrite 
the hostess, asking aa hivftamn f<>r 
the fnend, bnt one must not feel Da- 
jured if  the l^psteas ba cqaifdned t*  
"ofuae.

'sexa *r we ruiflvata a KaMt of fittFeHoa, 0  
it drill heroma aataral. '' '
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"DHUMS OF FATE".
ALL STAR CAST

Mihh Minter l.vitd.s and U Supported 
By Georite A'awcett, Robert 

Cain and Othera

Om- of the beat caats ever assemb- 
le<l for a motion picture will be aeen 
Monday and Tuesday at the Olympic 
Theatre when “ Drums of Fate,”  the 
Paramount adventure-romance, will 
be the attraction.

The featured player is lovely Mary 
Miles Minter, for many years a fav
orite in role.s depicting dainty, flower
ing womanhood. Mi.ss Minter is a 
Southern beauty and was last %ee'.t 
with Tom Moore in “ The Cowlniy and 
the l.ady’’. She is also to play the 
lead in the film version of “The Trail 
of the Lonesome Pine.”

Maurice B. (l.e fty) Flynn is Miss 
Minter’s leading man in “ Drums of 
Fate.” He is none other than the stal 
wart young man who used to crash 
through the line for the Yale football 
team some eight years ago. Flynn was 
.seen a few months ago in another 
Paramount picture, “ The Woman Who 
Walked Alone," and is regarded as 
very promising.

Others in the distinguished cast are 
the veteran character actor, George 
Fawcett, a member of the Paramount 
stock company aod long a favorit? 
with the fans; Bertram Grassby, “ v il
lain” in Flthel Clayton’s “ For the De
fense” and many other pictures; Cas- 
son Ferguson, the well-known juven
ile; and Robert Cain, famous stage 
and screen player.

The picture was directed by Charles 
Maigne and adapted from Stephen 
French Whitman’s colorfut story of 
New York society and the Africa'! 
jungle, “ Sacrifice.”

takes her to court. But having fallen 
in love with her, he pleads her case 
and even lends her twenty-five aoV.urs 
with which to pay her fine, much to 
her own disgust, for she vv'iiS doing 
her besi to break into jail.

This is followed by many interest
ing incidents which make “ Racing 
hearts” one of the most Jelignifiil 
pictures ever sc*-! ened. Tneedore 
Roberts is featured as the father of 
Miss Ayres in the picture, while RicK- 
ard Dix is leading man. Paul Powe'l 
directed the story, by Bryon Morvan.

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD
W AS IN FLOW ER

Wonderful Picture Coming to the 
Olympic Theatre Friday and 

Saturday of Next Week

Hoaxed Doctors W ith 
Hot Water Bottle

.MOST I ’ NUSl. AL TWIST
HAS “ RACING HEARTS"

Star As Heroine In i'icture Tires to 
Break liitu Jail, But Her 

Pnrpos? Is Frustrated

Trying to break her way into jail 
and failing irf the attempt is the stoi / 
interesting as well as unusual, that 
is told in "Racing Hearts” , a Para
mount picture starring Agnes Ayres, 
which will l-e the feature at the 
Olympic Theatre next Wednesday and 
Thursday. In the role of V’ irgima 
Kent, daughtter of an automobile 
manufacturer whose company is about 
to be bankrupted because he will not 
spend money in modem advertising. 
Miss Ayres has one of the peppiest, 
fastest moving picture characters of 
her career as a screen star.

After trying every plausible meth- 
-od of persuasion on her father to 
make him resort to publicity and ad
vertising and have him reject her ev
ery proposition. Virginia determines 
that she will seek .some free publicitty 
for the Granada automobile, her fath
e r ’s machine. Consequently, she de
termined to speed through a tawn 
noted for strict speed laws, have her
self arrested in a Granada car, aud 
thus obtain a lot of free advertising.

But a wealthy young man of ihe 
town, the son of a rival automobile 
manufacturer, falls in love with Vii- 
ginia at first sight. It so happens that 
he is taking the plac-e of the motor- 
cop. who is ah.sent ceebrating a p>-o- 
motion. So when Virginia speeds 
down the road, he catches her ar.d

I Never have the trade papers been 
I so unanimous in their endorsement v>f 
' a picture as they have been of “ Knight 
hood.”  Here is some of the coni- 

I ment:
I “ W’hat a picture! What a produ'’- 
jtion! What a cast! Everybody. In 
this iindustry. From executives. To 
errand boys. Should see it. And feel 
proud. That they are in the picture 
business. Lord knows. You don’t get 
that chance. Too often."— Danny in 
The Film Daily, g

“ Cosmopolitan's stupendous picture 
When Knighthood Was in Flower has 
made screen hiistory. It is nott only 
Cosmopolitan’s greatest achivement, 
it is one of the greatest achievemen’ s 
of the silver sheet. It stands as a 
monument for the industry. None 
have excelled it in its appeal to the 
eye, the heart and the imagination. 
Very few have equalled it.”—Willum 
A. Johnston in The Motion Picture 
News.

“ It IS .sHfe to say that never h is a 
picture t-tn  proJ?'<d of great,;r 
beauty. It will caui? you to oelieve 
the advance statements of its huge 
costs, for It all shows in the film.” - 
Moving Picture W’orld.

“ It is a picture of tremendous 
beauty. For sheer pictorial appeal, it 
sets an enviable standard. It is eii- 
ncted by as competent and satisfying 
a cast as could be wished for. It is, 
on the whole, the sort of productiuii 
that reflects glory upon everyone who 
has had a hand in achieving the tir.:«l 
results.”— Martin F. Quigley in The 
Exhibitors’ Herald.

“ Let us give homage to When 
Knighthood Wa.s In F'owi-r.
Rendolph Hearst 
piicture

GORGEOUS PAGEANT AT
W. T. C. C. CONVENTION

Plainview Will Appoint a Princess to 
Represent Town in Spectacular 

Affair in .May

Flvelyn Lyons. oi Kst-aiialia, Micb> 
startled the iiieiliciii world with a 
leinperature of 11-1 to 1120 degrees. 
When exposed she admitted pluciua 
the thermometer agatust a «-oiu-c;it.- • 
hot water bottle.

3.0O .\rres for Devotional Purposes
A great out-of-doors shrine for all 

dcnomination.s in full view of the 
huge snow cross on Holy Cross Moun
tain in Western Colorado is create<l in 
an order of Secretary Wallace of the 
Department of Agriculture, announ
ced Nov. 3, setting aside 350 acre.-i of 
the Holy Cross national forest for de
votional purposes.

The tract was selected in a situa
tion giving a full view of the snow 
cross formed by two large Assures in 
the mountain side which are perpet- 
ualy fille<i with snow and from which 
the mountain and national forest get 
their name. The cross is 600 feet 
long on the mountain side.

Secretary Wallace’s order provides 
that no one sect or religious denomina 
tion be given the exclusive right to 
use the area, but that it be so manag- 
e<i that any denomination may be giv
en the privilege of erecting shrines or 
other structures to be used for devo
tional purpo.ses. Ade«|uate spaces will 
be provideil for public camping 
grouiuls and buildings in order that 
the public needs may be fully met.

Snn Angelo, March 19.—The old 
and new of West Texas will be depict
ed in a grand pageant on the second 
night of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention here May 21, 
22 and 23. The finale of the grand 
spectacle will be the presentation of 
C|ueens of all West Texas towns purti- 
ci|uting.

West Texas towns are being askeil 
to participate in the pageant, which 
is being arranged from a special sce
nario under the direction of Harley 
Sadler, well known West Texas pro
ducer. F^ch town represented in the 
pageant will have a latly to represent 
it, to be known us loidy Plainview, 
Lulaick, Amarillo, Stamford, or what
not, according to the town she typi
fies.

The "ladies”  will be guests of the 
Board of City Development at aspec- 
iul baiu|uet, which will be provided 
s|iecially for them following the pag
eant. The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce headquarters at Stamford 
is already urging all West Texas 
towns affiliatetl with it to have a lady 
representative in the pageant and 
many responses are already pouring 
in.

Flach town chamber of commerce 
will defray the expenses of its lady 
representative. Some of the towns 
will conduct “ popularity contests” 
among their fair .sex in oixler to se
cure an eligible for this masterpiece 
pageant. No elaborate costumes w< 1 
be re<|uire<l, but a uniform dress will 
be designated. It probably will be a 
simple white organdy dress.

The big pageant will depict the 
West when it was young. Buffalo 
scenes, range scenes, with real cow
boys and pioneers in the leatling roles 
will be there. Then through the tran
sition perio<is until this great day 
when West Texas %tands first in the 
Southwe.st, the pageant scene.s will he 
impressive and realistic. Several 
weeks will be require*! rehearsing and 
getting the pageant into upprn\r*l 
pre.si'titution.

.An automobile highway which will 
William I cro.ss the site is contemplate*! for the 

has made n tfrenl : use *>f tourists who visit western Coi- 
a picture that the entire mo ora*lo fiom Denver. The tract will be 

lion in*iustry can be pniud to claim. | ailniinistere*! by the forest officers of 
I f there were more like it, we should 1 the Holy Cross national forest.—
not now be fighting a set of paid re
formers and a lot of fanatic legis!a- 
tors."—N. Y. Morning 1'elegraph.

Wyoming Churchman.
Note— Some years ago while t . 

Western Colorado the editor of the
“ When Knighthood Was in F’lower | News saw this famous mountain, with 

far exceeds anything that was antici-|the snow filling the ravines in the 
Dated, It easily bear." out all the shape of a cross, 
thing.s that have been said of it. Th*- ----------------------
production is gorgeous,- the direction 
ex*-ellent, the acting masterful, ard 
it is real entertainment. Further- 
ni*'rr, the picture looks like the mon
ey that is claimed to have been spent 
on it. F*ut your order in and get

VVil! Break Dirt for Temple 
Dirt will bo broken for .Amarillo's 

new S.'IOO.OOO Masonic Temple in Ama 
iillo during the spring ceremonial of 
Khiva Shrine Templj, April 21, if thi- 
plans of the officials of the Masonic

ready to have it work for you.”— Film bodies materialize, and James S. Me- |
jCandless of Honoulu. imperial poren-| 
tate of the Shrine and Mike Thomas '

The man who is really indispensa
ble is not the one who is inflated with 
his own importance, but the one win

of Dallas will he the honor guests for 
the occasion. Invit.ntions will be ex- | 
tended to men prominent in all braricn -

aims to get his task rightly done 30 es of .Masonry, F'rank R. Jamison, 
that there can be neither fault no*" potentate of Khiva Tempi* sai*l.

Dies fr*im .\eridenlal I’uisoning
.Miss Leona F!eh*>!s of this city, di J 

-M*in*lay evening as a re.vult *>f having 
taken |Miis*>n, thr*>urh trr*»r s.-veril 
days ago. .She g*>t up during tbe 
night, and went to where the family 
ke;-t their iiuslicit!*' ar*l without turn 
ing on the light t*Hik a tah!et that she 
suppose*! was asj ir.n, but which prov
ed to be bi-chl*iridr aiul though the 
mistake was so*>ii disr**vered. and ev- 
erythin-j that could posr ihly be don.* 
t*) save her life was done, she suerum- 
b**«l to the deadly *1 ug at a!>out nine 
o’clock.

Miss F>hols was twenty years of 
agj, and has made her home in Lab- 
l<oek the past five years having resid- 
**d with her sister, .Mrs, C. H. .Mua- 
grove ever sin*e the family has been 
in Luliboek and for a number of years 
before, having lived with her sister 
for the p.nsf ten years.

The remains will be taken to Bib 
Springs t alay for burial as her par
ents live in that town.—Lubbock 
Avalanche.

cause for fault.

A man should choose for a wife only- 
such a woman as he would choose as 
a friend, were she a man.

We sometimes hit a thing right 
first blow, but usually success is th-3 
result of many failures.

Many Plainview Shriners and Ma
sons wil attend the ceremonial April 
24th.

F.'mploy your time in improving, 
yourselves by other men’s liocuments. | 
So shall you come easily by what 
others have labore*! har*l for. ,

PARATOKT WEEK AT THE OIYIIIPIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday Wednesday & Thursday Friday and Saturday 

March 26th and 27th March 28th and 29th March 30th and 31st

De-»lriicti»r Storm in toisa
Sioux City, Iowa, March 22.—One 

person is known to have *lrnwn aixl 
according to unconfirine*! reports sev
eral others are mi sing nn*l hun*lre*ls 
of hea*l of livestock ilrowne*! ari*l 
scor«>s of farm *lwellings swept away 
as tbe re.-ults of a flo»>*l in the Miss
ouri River Isittom south of here cuus- 
e*i by a five mile ice i,*»rge.

Airplan.'s h-ft this evening boinbe*! 
th*' gorg** I ut without result. The 
bomhs, *!ro|i|H**l from a height of 7lM) 
fr -t, tore *• raters 200 feet wi*le, hut 
th '.se filled with soft ice. Dynamite 
eh irge.s, <et off hy crews working on 
th.' in' puck were ineffective. I'nie.s. 
the ice gorge is liroken liy morning, 
IlfHid .stag*' will I)*' ie-irho*l at .'̂ ioux 
Ci'y, wher** tbe .Mi>s*iuri ulrcaily ro.se 
ten feet loiiight.

O.lis Wi'burn .Sammann
Our hearts were ma*le sa*l Monday 

evenin w len the little 1.1-m*»nth»-ol*l 
hiibv of Mr. an<l Mrs. Otto Sammann 
of the Liberty community, went away 
to live with Jesus.

Little 0*lis was in the bloom ot 
health when he taken a eol*l «n*l pneu
monia seized on the litte body und 
death claime*! it.

Another little Sunlieam has gone to 
swell the anthem in glory. He was 
only a little bu*l that hloome*! so short 
a time; then transplante*! In the fair
er clime. His stay was brief but 
pleasant, his little mission was com
plete. F'ond memories will always 
cluster aroun*! the months we were 
permitte*! to know ami love him.

Little brother will miss him in his 
play,.mother’s arms arc empty, and

father’s heart is broken, his little 
chair is vacant ami his voice U husP- 
e*l on earth, love*l ones look ifc  tPe 
meeting where there comes never a 
sorrow. May It be the means of 
ilrawing us all nearer to Go*i.

The funeral took place at the fam
ily home Tues*iay aHemoon, Ke»„ (J. 
I. Britain conducting the service, and 
interment followe*! in Plainview ceme
tery.

A father, mother an*l one brother 
are left to mourn his death. -Chntrih- 
uted. i ^

He that winketh with one eye and 
seeth with the other, I would not 
trust him though he were my brother

Talk of the *levil ami he’ll either 
come or semi.

Second Series
of

“Leather Pushers”
The Great Boxins: Pic
ture.

ALSO

Paramount ‘Super 39’ 

Agnes Ayers
AND

Theodore Roberts 

Paramount ‘Super 30’ ■ I

Mary Miles Minter ‘RACING HEARTS’!

“W HEN

KNIGHTHOOD

Littlefield IKfeals .-Abernathy 
Littlefield, March 19.— I.ittlefielJ 

, met Abernathy in a dual track meet 
in Littlefield Inst Saturday and won 

I 74 to t-1, losing only one first place.
' Gray, Hargrove and Ix>gan were 
high po'nt men for Littlefield while 
Hardesty and Miller starred for Ab
ernathy.

Hargrove of Littlefield, hurled the 
* discus 96 feet while his team mate 
'did 89 f««*t and 11 inches.

Hai^rove put the shot feet, three 
inches closely followed by his mate, | 
Whito, who did 36 feet and 6 inches. ■ 

I Littlefield’s relay team stepped thi 
mile in four minutes and twelve se •- 

' onds. The first and last man doing 
the quarter in less than thirty se:- 

I onds. i
Ab<<rnathy took first in the vault | 

! by doing nine feet. I

COW, sow A N D  HEN TRAIN \
Farmers i*i;*l others intere.sted in *luir>iiig, hog tuising ami ♦

poultry rai.sing are conliully invitr.1 to attemi a *lemunstrutioii J
at the Santa Fe Passenger .Station J

PLAINVIEW , W EDNESDAY I
M ARCH 28th, at 7:30 P .M . I

1*1 hr- given hy Ihe Texas .Stale .Agricullural t allege in co-oper- J 
alion with the Panhandle & .Santa F> Railway Company. *

The Colletri- has a message for the farmers of this locality, J
ami ls*semling Us lea*ling representatives to *leliver it. The ♦
College al.so is furnishing three curs of dairy cattle, hogs and ^
poultry for *lemonstration ami exhibition purposes. ♦
F'roni the Agricultural College: X

The Speakers

W A S  IN •
IN

MtOHSOF FATE
ALSO

FU N N Y  FABLES 

COMEDY FLOWER’

Briscoe 31 Years Old
Just 31 years ago yesterday, Bris- ' 

coe county was organized as a county, i 
Old-timers who remember the dav i 
say that it snowed all day and at night | 
about four inches had fallen.— Silver- ’ 
ton Star, March 16.

About People You Know \
W. Combest, formery of west of ] 

Plainview, died at his home in Mem
phis last week, after being an invalid 
for some time. T. Combest of near 
Olton is a brother.

He overcomes a stout enemy that 
overcomes hi5 ewn r.nger.

C, M. Flvans, Dairy Husban*lman.
A. L. Ward, Swine Husbandman.
FI. O. Faison, Poultry Husbamiman.
T. O. Walton, Director, F^xtension Service.

F'rom the Santa F'e;
T. B. Gallaher, General F'reight and Passenger Agent, in 

charge of the train.
J. F. Jarrell, Manager, Agricultural Department.
A. M. Hove, Assistant F!*litor of The Flarth.

The Train will be here on time and the meeting will start 
promptly, lasting an hour and a half. A lecture car will ha 
provhled, so that there will be no discomfort, even in inclemei^ 
weather.

Women Specially Invited
A special invitartion is extende*! to farm women to attend the 

demonstration, as the speakers will have something in particular 
to say to them.

Members of Boys and Girls Clubs also are invite*!, as a pro 
gram has been prepared which will be of intereat and value to 
them. T. B. Woo«l and J. R. Fkimomia, district agenta of the 
college extension service, will he in charge.

A survey of Texas industrial conditions shows that during 
the depression of the last year or two, the milk cow, the brood 
sow, and the hen saved many a family from flnancial disaster, 
and the apeakers who will be here at the time indicated above 
will tell a detailed story about It.

Come Prepared to Ask Questions



|k

ifHUt suinitii
Typtwriter Kibbotu, all klnda. 
Typewriter paper 
Second Sheeta 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pena, Pencila, Eraaera.
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographers’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf memo books 
Memo books 
Pencil sharpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed labela.
Rubber Daters; Stamp 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
Letter and Invoice flies.
Cards and Envelopes 
Paper hooks and flies 
Thumb tacks.

Pads

«  s •

The Plainview News
 ̂ .SH EH HI PE’S SALK

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale.
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain Onler of Sale issueil 
out o f the Honorable District Court 
of Hale county, of the Ath day of 
March, laW, by W. I). Darby, the 
Clerk of said District Court, for the 
sum of Three Thousand Five Hundred |

< Sixty-Nine A 2T>-10fl Dollars and costs 
of suit, under a certain Judgment in 
said court, in favor of K. C. Ware 
in a certain cause in saal Court No. 
2137 and styleil R. C. Ware vs. H. J. 
Beck, ct at, placed in my hands fur 
service, 1, Sam Faith, as Sheriff of 
Hale County, Texas, ilid on the 6tA 
day of March, 11123, levey on certain 
Real Estate, atuated in Hale County, 
Texas, descrihetl as follows, to-wit;

The West one-half o f lx»t No. H>, 
and the West one-half of lx>t No. 16 
In Block Nu. 40 in the oritrinal town 
of Plainview, Hale County, Texas, 
daacribetl as beginning at the North
west comer of said Block No. 40; 
thence South fM  feet; thence East | 
70 feet; thence North 100 feet; thence • 
Weal 70 feet to the place of begin- I 
ning, ami levied u|Min as the property j 
o f H. J. Beck, H. K. Sebastian, leona 
Sebastian, J .M. <>ist, J. E. Bryant A  ̂
Co., Mrs. M. I.. Parish and the un-j 
known heirs of Mrs. .M. 1.. Parish and 
that on the first Tur.«day in April, 
19£1, the same lieing the 3rd day of 

^ i d  month, at the Court House dtxir, 
^  o f Hale County, In the city o f Plain- 

view, Texas, between the hours of 10 
A. M., and 4 P. M., by virtue of saiti 
levy ami said order of sale 1 will sell 
said above descrilreil Real F>tate at 
public wndue, fur cash, to the high-1 
est bbbier, as the property of said H.' 
J. Beck, B. K. Sebastian, I.euiia .Se- j 
hastian, J. .M. Gist. J. E. Br>ant A 
Co., Mrs. M. 1.. Parrish, and the un-, 
known heirs of Mrs. M. I . Parrish. i 

And in compliance with law, 1 give; 
this notice by publication, in the Eng- - 
lish language, once a week for three 
consi^tive weeks immediately pre
ceding sahl dag of sale, in the Plain- 
view .News, a newsiiatwr puhlishfsl m i 
Hale County.

Wiineas my hand, thia'Oht day of 
March. I!>23.

.'iAM FAITH,
.Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

“ W e l l !
H S t r o n g ! ’ ’  a
R  M n . Anna Clover, of R. P. D. H  
□  5, Winfield, i^nt., uys : **1 Q  

began to suffer some months 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
I was airaid 1 was going to get 
in bed. E u h  monti li I eufiered 
with my head, back and sides—a 
weak, aching, nervoua feeling.
I began to try medicines M  I 
knew I was.getting worse. I 
did not seem to find the light 
remedy until someone told me of

CARDUl
i

s
s s s s s s s
I
i

Hie Woman’s Tonit
1 used two bottles before I could 
see any great change, but after 
that it was remarkable how 
much better I got. 1 am now 
well and strong. I can recom
mend Cardui, for it certainty 
benefited me.” 

it you have been experiment
ing on yourself with sill kinds of 
dinerent remedies, better get 
back to good, old, rellabte 
Cardui, the medicine for 
women, about which you have 
alwayi neard, which has helped 
many thous.mds of others, and 
which should help you. too. 
Ask your neighbor about It; the 
has probably used it.

For u le  everywhere. ,  ^
wjMfwinr wu vu w V w u w

s s
i

s

ASPIRIN
Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

on package or on tabicta you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer praduct 

I prescribed by physicians over twenty- 
I two years and pruvt-d safe by Millions
I for

Colds Headache
Tootache l^armbago
Earache KheriMattsm
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only **Bayer”  package which 
rontaina proper directiuiu. Handy 
uoxes uf twelve tablets cost few 
rents. Druggists also sell bottles at 
24 and 100. Aspirin is t ie  trade 
mark uf Bayer ManufacUira of Motr- 
••aretiracidester of Salirylicacid.

CfAJBBING RATfSH 
The Plainview Nows an# yoot

and tbs Dallas Semi-Wsskly News
ona year _____________________ 13.33

The Plainview Nows one year
and Amarillo Dally Nows one year
f o r ____ _________ _________________ 9 »M

The Pisinvlow News oos year
end Kansas Cite Weskiv .dtar _ SS.M

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS 
Phone or write me for dates

THE BKSr TEST 
Is the Teal of T ibm 

Years ago Mrs. J. F. Sander of 
Plainview told uf good results from 
using I loan’s Kidney Pills. N'uw .Mrs. 
Sander runflr<ns (he former state
ment-says there has Uvn no return 
of the trouble. Can Plainview peo
ple ask for mure convincing trsti- 
Mony T

” I was suffering with kidney com
plaint.” says Mrs. .Sander. “ The 
greatest trouble wss inflsmation of 
the bladder. I useii iKian’s Kidney 
Pills snd they cureii me in s short 
time. 1 advise anyone troubled this 
way to get a box of I loan's Kidney 
Pills at the K. A. l.ung l>rug Store 
and use them.

OVER THREE YEARS IJtTER, 
Mrs. Sander said: “ I have the same 
faith in Doan's Kidney Pills as I had 
when I recommended them before. 
The cure Doan’s made for me at that 
time has been permanent.”

Price 60r, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Sander had. Foster-Milbnrn 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.____________

TEXAS PLA INS
QUALITY OF TEXAS PLAINS HOG 

IS SAID TO BE FAR ABOVE 
THE AVERAGE

The average citizen of the United 
States and even of Texas when the 
thinks of the Plains gets a picture of 
A sea of grass dotted with thousands 
of head of cattle. This is natural for 
in the early days the western part of 
the state particularly the Plains terri
tory had not been invaded by the plow 
and today in many parts of this pic
ture is u true one for thousands of 
acres of fertile land is awaiting the 
advance uf the farmer and in the 
meantime the cattle man is turning 
the grass into cattle. But a great 
change has come over much of this 
great domiiin caused by the ranch-** 
being cut up into farms and today 
Western Texas produces more grain 
sorghum than any state in the Unioi.. 
Wo do not mean to convey the idea 
that ibis is all West Texas produces 
fur as a matter uf fact they prudu>'o 
an unlimited variety of crops un i 
fruits. We merely mention this to 
show the high rank this section by it- 
I elf has attained in comparison with 
whole states.

The production of grain sorghum 
ha.s forced the Plains into the pro
duction uf p<irk, the same as corn pat 
the middle west into the hug business 
The farmer producing maize can con
vert it into hog meat and net in most 
years |3 to |K per tun mure tha i f  
sod from the farm as maize. By tills 
system of using maize it is possible 
tc save the farmerH of West Texas S 
to 15 million dollars each year.

The Texas Plains is not only pro- 
during great numbers of hogs, but 
the quality of the West Texas hug is 
far shove thv average due tu the high 
l*er cent of registered animals to the 
total number uf hugs, in West Texas 
the hog is luuked upon as a machiiK* 
fur cuiiverting grain into meat and 
the farmers soun discovered that the 
purebred animal was the must effi
cient Machine and demanded impruv- 
ed stork. The high quaity of the West 
Texas hog was discovered by the Cal
ifornia lutrker buyer aiul today the 
Cali/ornia patker buyer and today the 
in the Plains territory buying dire?l 
fruni the farmers and Livestock Ship
ping Associations, This business has 
grown tu such magnitude that now 
the Plains country is producing nbuut 
3U |>er rent uf the flnished hogs ot 
TeXHs, and the most uf these hogs are 
going tu Califurnia packers.

The great im|>ortance uf the swine 
imiustry to West Texas and the inter
est that is manifested is not fully re- 
nlixed until the county fairs are visit
ed. On insper-ting county fairs in 
West Texas we find taat only more 
hogs than any other livestock hut wo 
hiid llte keenest and most general in
terest. West Texas has made for hei- 
self a place in the hog world and out 
ordy will maintain it, but expand her 
position.

BE A
PATHFINDER

'Dodson's Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Than 

Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset 
Y o u -  Don’t Lose a Day’s Work— Read Guarantee

^ You’re bilious! Your liver is slug
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head is dull, your 
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour fnd bowels constipated. But don’t 
take salivating calomel. It makes you 
sick, you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is merctgry or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

If  you want to enjoy tha niceat. 
gentlaat liver and bowal cleansing you 
ever experisneed Just take a spoonful 
of kannleaa Dodson’s Livar Toaa to* 
a l ^ t  Yoar d m g tw t  ar daalar saUa

you a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
for a few  cents under my personal 
money-back guarantee that each 
spoonful will clean your sluggish liv
er better than a dose of nasty caalo- 
mel and that it won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver 
m(*dicine. You’ll know it next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver w ill be working, your 
headache and distiness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bow
els regular. You will feel like work
ing; youTi be cheerfolf full of vigor 
and ambition.

Dodson’s Livar Tona it entiral" 
vegetable, therafore harmlMa and can 
not aalhrate. Give it to yoar child-

\MKKH AN CASH.
KLK»)PE ’.S WAILS

nritain has arranged tu |>ay her 
wiir debt tu the Uniteii States. She 
will take a long time to do it, hut sliu 
has made profiosition tu pay and s.Sc 
will pay. That is more than can Im- 
saltl for others of the allies. There 
have l>e«-n no payments from them, 
and no suggestions of payments or 
plans of payments.

The United States would think less 
4>f that omission if it were not for ttie 
fact that Europe is spending money 
on imperialistic and militariati.' 
schemes instead of repaying its cre<ii- 
tors. The people of the United States 
will tax themselves for billions *u 
save civilization, to preserve democ
racy. They will not pay a cent to save 
autocracy and build up an empi.x- 
founded on force.

Fr.-*nch fear of invasion has been 
used for s long time as an excuse for 
the building up of an enormous ma
chine in h’rance. That costs billions. 
,‘Jo do ep-deavora to promete reaction
ary revolutions in Poland and mon
archist uprising in Germany. When 
the mone.v of our debtors is be ng 

for Mich purposes we are rigiit 
in catling a halt.

One of the most sinister farts in 
mixlcrn international policy is the ap- 
H . lit Ignoring by France aixl other 

■ in;cr allies of their debts to the 
United .''tates. There is p'.nty of 
nr- ney for a nilitarv program th.il 
■taggers Kurn|)o but none to p.ay Ju.st 
dv-b-s. z

This nation did not permit the mil- 
it'iii-<ni of the former kaiser o ti'iini- 
1 !i- democracy undei foot. Trailition 
and friendship are not going to le.id 
itt into permitting any other militaris
tic imperialism to ride over the right.* 
of man. The people of the Unite! 
l:Bat«*s are more interested in the pre- 
sPrvation of democracy and human 
frerlom than they are in any tra-i;- 
tional sentiment.

The blood of Americans was shed 
on the aoil of Europe, not because 
America wanted to interfere in Eri- 
ropiean affairs, but because Americans 
felt that the liberty of this country 
and democracy throughout the world 
were menaced. Americans did not 
light and die to aubstitute one imper
ialism for another. Let Europe pav 
its debts before it begins to bree<l 
new wars.—Editorial in Fort Worth 
Record.

Good initruetion la batter than 
richaa.

G I ’ l.TrUE often makes cowards of the l>e«t of 
men. It temls to hind their thoughts to the tri- 

' umphs of the past rather than to the iMtssIlile uclileve-

ImeiitH of (he future. It iiiakes them slaves tu estali- 
llsli c<mU‘s. It throws a cloud of suspicion over liiiiu- 
vatiuii. It niukes them afraid uf u new Idea- 

They were the sc'bolars of .\(heus who fisl Km-rates 
|K)lsoii. They were the scholars of Italy who lit tiie 
fagots at tiie feet of Savonarola. The wise men uf 
Bpaiii Jei'nsi at t'oluiiilins. Cultured Kngland laiiglitsl 
at Inirwiii. .Sehisiled scienlists scoffed at Harvey’s 
tlieory of hliMsI eireiilatioii, at Watt's tea kettle engine, 
at Wliltiiey’s iimehliie tliat could sew, at Haguerre's 
Him picture, at Well's anaesthetics, at Morse's tele- 
gruph, at Hell's telephone and at Edison's talking 
machine. A quarter of a century ago a professor uf 
ph.vsics at the I'lilverslty of California “proveil ahso- 
lulely'' that it was a physi<*al iiiiposslhillty for man 
to tly. Hut the Wright hoys showed that this professor 

’ was a slave tu his culture.
Every great triumph In the world's history has 

I fought Its way over the Ismndurira of teiii|M>ray fall- 
I ure niid gaiiKsI its goal In spite uf the scoffs uf the 
I “ eultiireil.”
W  Society's |a*t is sehlom a propibet. True talent Is 
r (llseovere<l tardily. To |miss<*hs all Its accuiiiulute*! 
f knowhilge of the jwst d<s*s not make a man great. 
|| We are iiieasiire<l not hy our aoeuiimlatloiis hut hy our 
fi roiitrlhutlons. The hraius that are reinemla-riHl are 

timse which ha<l not knowledge hut the jiatieuce and

the cuiifldeiire to pursue uushated a great plan or pur- 
(lose and create knowledge.

BtH-ause a fellow is doing soiiiethiug different from 
what has laa-n dune, don't he too quick to call blui 
crazy. Time may make you the higger f<sd of the 
two for having rejected his Idea before understand
ing It.

It’s the fellow who sails a new sea who discovers 
a new shore. It is the fellow with uriglnality whom 
the world must needs.

If a man's faith Vn Ids new scheme can stand the 
acid test of the unthinking sneer, he may live to 
benefit the world. The felluw who is afraid tu de|>art 
from convention, and who la afraid to do siNiiethlng 
different fur fear he may lie laugheti at. Is a craven 
no matter how much he may know.

The men and women who ac<|ulre knowledge 'hat 
they may he respectable, who look to the jiast that 
they may lie cvuufurtalile in the present, without any 
thought uf duty tu the future, who study merely for 
the mental gymnastics of truiuitig their minds and 
who are afraid to use the mind when trained, are 
aliuu; as effective as an army which has learned Ue 
march hy marking time.

Learn not only to HU yuur bead hut to use your 
head. Don't lie afrabl to brat out u new path. The 
beaten paths v e  uvercruwdevl.

The pioneer^ path is always hard hut it is the 
pioneer who Hnds new fields uuil new lieiietlts and 
whom In the end the wurld must honors.

H O M EY
PHILOSOPHY

WR are getting chine to the Paint 
I'p and Clean Up aeason. and 
■oua everyone will be thinking bow 

the house looks. Wonderful how 
bfigt.t and cheerful a <-oat of |«int 
Makes a place, huw It liicreaaes aell- 
Inx ralni*s. how It (weaervea the 
wo«mI What’s the matter with the 
Bous«* we really live in and for 
wLlch we |Miy no f»*iil '■ Why not 
a little iialrit uf> and clean up for 
that? Of rniinie the flspiiers will 
a tt^ l to the |ialnt vip. hut a more 
genernl svirvey wan't harm any of 
na. Cleaning on* tBeiights of evil 
and feellnir* of aalmnsltv, and paint
ing C nilad with good cheer and 
hiinini tiiidneoN. patching np the 
faults w. have and atarttng ont tn 
a new mexitŝ  dress for spring will 
apell happtrieas and hajipIneM al
ways UMiaas grrater proaperlty.

T U U A
March 2̂1.—Tulia will have a mo

tion pitViirc theatre ready /er opera
tion about the first of April. The new 
theatri will be located in one* of the 
Zimmermunn buildings formerly ur- 
cuiaed by the Scott-Tracy Hardwan; 
Co. R. B. F.aton, an experienced pic
ture show man, will operate the show.

A weviding around which centeivd 
the interest of many friends was that 
o f Miss .May Bell Griggs and Mr. Or- 
vill J. Kay. The rereaiony wax per
formed at the home of the bride, Sut.- 
day afternoon. Rev. 'C, E. Fike, offic
iating.- Herad.

4 ^ U N a E  J O H N

MSSAPOINT.. 
MENT

* Among the disapp’intmenLs that accrue te mortal men, 
there’s some that’s greater’n others,— ^je§’ the way it’s allers 
been . . . the depths of disapp’intments is dependent on de
sires.— when a feller fails to gather in the things he most 

desires. . . . They’re purely unavoidable, aa 
fu r aa I can see, when I flgeer disapp’int- 
menta that has spent their force on me. . . . 
And I ’ve tried to bear up under ’em. with

out an outward sign.— W e  can’t expect the sweetest grapes, 
nnlem they trim the vine. . . .

The trouble is. with most of us, we don’t control our 
greed; w e ’re allers thirstin’ after things our system dpean’t 
need. . . . So, it’s nothin’ more than human, nor nona the 
less divine, that I ’ve suffered disapp’intments in this mun
dane life of mine!

And I try to think they’re bleasin’A -though it ’s some
times hard to do, when.I set my heart on efimethin’ an ’ I fail 
to put it through. . . . So, if  fewer•disapp’intmenta is what 
my soul requires, I  do my best to expurgate unpossible de
sires. . . .

Clark Faib ta Appear 
, Atlanta, Ga., March 20.— E<lwanl 
Young Clark former acting Imperial 

' Wizard of the Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan, failed to appear for trial 
in the U. S. court today on charges 
o f using the mails to defraud. His 
bond of $500 was ordere<l forefeite«l 
by Judge ,S. H. Sibley and it was 
statevi a bench warrant for his arrest 
would be issued later in the day.

To Raise Fund for Blind 
There is a movement on foot in 

Texas to raise a loan fund of $100,000 
l f « *  the u.*e of the blind boys and girls

of the state. The funds are to be 
loane<l to those boys and girls who 
wish to secure an (glucation and the 
financial abilities of their parents are 
such that they can not receive the 
benefits of an evlucation without help. 
W. S. Stepter, Palmer, Texas, is fleid 
manager, ami if interested in the 
work a letter addressed to him will 
bring full particulars.

Atheism is a disease of the soul be
fore it becomes an error of the under
standing.

I f  we cultivate a habit of attention, 
it will become natural.

I Country Press Remains American
Onre again we arc having driven home the fact that the safe

guard o f American lilierty rest** in the country press, appealing 
aa it does te sixty millions o f the -Vznerican people, refle<*ting 
their honest thought, and presenting to them ba.sic facts in a 
plain, neighbiirly way that defies the inroads of the great metro
politan newspapers. The Amerieaa country newspaper, thank 
Ood, .loes uot stand constantly at attention ready to salute the 
first vkdiar that comes along no matter in what uniform it is 
druMTil

When <»ar Ikivs were fighting “ over there”  the patriotic hys
teria o f the city’s newspapers knew no bounds. They broke 
their t-dikDrial iu*ekji vicing with each other in denunciation of 
the IluzL <'ireulation demanded patriotism and patriotism paid. 
With peas*e. how«*ver, renders d-windhsl, and then the business 
office twA the saddle. New York, t'Tiieago and one or two 
other big-centres contain America’a German population in mass 
formathm. The number of French folk is comparatively small. 
The amewer was obvnona, partieularty to a press ready to bum  
its hfswvr on the altar of added readers. No time was lost to 
make a point when France saw fit tn enter the Ruhr to enforce 
payment for the devastation of her binds. The German rc-sder 
must bad at any cost* Tn the twinkling of an eye some of 
the b ige ity  ncwspape~s tumcil ’bout face without a  blush, and 
they played their car-la pr-'ietically if now knowingly in partner
ship with the German propagandists.

Were it not for the steading influence of the country pro.s.s, 
wh-eh kveyis its feet on the ground—wore it not for the calm 
judgnicnt of the plain .\mcricnn people in the small towns, thq 
German Influence would already have gaine-l its former dan
gerous ari'! doininat.-ng position in this country. Fortunately 
for Amcrk’.i the c-unt-v re'-spaper dcelinc.s to pamlcr for a 
reader. Tim coutitry newspaper refuses to he led into the by- 
lam's of forigti intrigue. The country newspaper is an Ameri
can institution and if will remain the bulwark of our lihertv.

W ho Gets the Increased Profits?
W h 'lo  jKilitieians niul economists are discussing the intrica

cies of readjustment, the house wife who depends on her hus
band ’s pay envelope is thinking in forms of food ■ For 
iastnnee, she is interesteil in the. price of eggx, hi v.i t ,  flour, 
meal, eriseo. oats, macaroni, rice beans, potatoes, onions, cab
bage r.ntl other unromantie items ^

An examination of sneh food lists shows a general incre.ase 
o f 41 per cent in December, 1922, as compared with December, 
1913, with conaiderable bai^ship in the way of prices during  
the interim.

Fresh milk for example showed a decrease in 1914 over 
1913 of one per cent, and then the following increases: 44 
per cent in 1917, 73 per cent in 1918, 84 per cent in 1919, 85 
per cent in 1920„ 55 per cent in 1921 and 51 per cent in 1922.

These figures are authentic. I t  would b «  Interesting to learn  
the ventage o f increases obtained by the farmer—what did 
he I In rin f this amazing wave of monnting priees to ^  
pnblic. Befog the issos as they may, the middlsmsn srsnttially 
will have to make answtr. I m p r o ^  intsrsommtinioation b 
rapidly putting the farmsr fa$to instant tonsil with ths astMtisi 
of tbs s^«r. Vnim all sards soms to bs IsM on tbs tsbls tbsrs 
is folnf to bs soms rsadjostipent tbe* tn‘ e-ev* e ir-'-* ~vn- 

who srs H rirg  on
*

THE MODERN NOVEL - /
The modem novel is a modem; 

menace to modern youth. The 
so-called literati are objecting 
to censorship of their novels and 
pro<lnet ions. They must submit 
to censorship or to complete ex
tinction. The people are not go
ing to tolerate such infamous, 
insinuating, disgusting piffle.

Men are writing who are evi
dently under some other spell 
than that of a moral eonseicnee 
or a sense of their responsibil
ity. They are writing solely for 
the ilollars they receive.

\o man of brains with a heart 
and sonl in him would attempt 
to turn out two or three hooks 
a year.

The novels that are hr; j 
written deserve harsh words - 
words that would put them irv 
a elassification where disgust 
eould properly l>e expressed. 
They are unfit for the women 
and children of today to read. 
They are doing more than any 
other ageney to corrupt woman
hood. to destroy youth, and to 
lionize men who ought to be in 
the sulphuric regions of condem
nation.

Reputable publishers ought to*  ̂
refuse their mannseripta, rep-> 
ntable book honsee ought to re- 
foie to sell their screeds, and 
rigfateons parenta ought to for
bid tbair ahildren re d in g  sneb- 
ffltiL

I V  modem nom l b  »  men- 
M e to home, to youtb, to eea> 

to the demihp*
• if ' . ’Il't.

. Ah, •

' V q.
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In almost no time it will be real summer weather, and if your wardrobe is not 
complete, now is the time to make your selections, so the warm days will find you 
prepared.

Complete stocks have been prepared for your approval, comprising merchan
dise carefully selected for its high quality and representative in every way of the 
season’s newest and most popular styles.

FINEST QUALITY GINGHAMS AND  

PERCALES

o jb r / c s

32-inch Imported Zephyr Ging-hams 50c
32-inch fine Domestic Zephyr a t ________ .35c
32-inch Silk-Mixed Tissue Ginghams____65c
27-inch splendid Dress Ginghams a t _____25c
27-inch good quality Ginghams a t _______ 15c
36-inch Percale, splendid quality a t _____20c
36-inch Cambric-finish Percales a t _______30c

MEN’S AND YOUNG H E N ’S 
CLOTHING

GET IN THE WELL-DRESSED CIRCLE.
Men are impressed by “ GOLD BOND” CLOTHES. 
They are attracted by the rich patterns, refined 
styles and handsome finish.

A  two-button conservative model, skeleton lined, 
two-piece Suit, in Tropical Worsteds, Cool Cloths, 
W’ool Crashes, Basket Weaves and Novelties— 
Prnces—

$1950, 2250, 2750  
$3250, 3750

Select Your Easter Suit

NEW SHOES FOR EASTER

M

Thirty-three Styles. All comr.'and ad
miration. Pi’ices—

$450  TO $8 50

LADIES’ STYLISH TWO 
AND THREE PIECE SUITS
Suits of fine quality Poriet Twill, T ri
cotine and other fashionable weaves, 
in clever variations o f the l)ox and 
belted styles, showing novel collars 
and sleeves, exquisitely braided and 
embroidered with colored silk and 
metal threads in clever designs. Also 
some beaded and plain tailored. All 
lined with splendid crepes and sfitins. 
Coloi*s are principally Na\T. with a 
few Tan.s. Prices

$1950 TO $3750
Ladies, select your size now—before 
the Easter loish.

P P
THE NEW ONE

Nettieton Oxfords for Men and 
Young Men— Brown, Tan and Black. 
Kangaroo Shoes will not peel, crack 
or scuff. Price—

NEW DRESSES FOR EASTER

$5.00 TO $14.00

Crisp Taffetas, combining the newest 
styles with highest quality of mater
ial, boufant and mffled, lavishly em- 
belished with rosettes, silk ribbons, 
ruffling, hand-tucking, cut-out em
broidery and lace combinations, are 
shown in all the favored colors, at 
prices ranging from

$1950 TO $3750

f A. L. & K. DRY GOODS COMPANY
1
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